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ED REEVES KILLED 
YESTERDAY EVENING

Rl H l.lt- SCALES ARE NOW ITEMS OE INTEREST
READY TO UO WEIGHING , OF HERE AND THERE

Rl'NOY'ER HI CAR; DIES ON X 
K \ Y T \ HI.E \T PLA IN  VIEW 

S VNITARU M

C’hurle* Edward Reeve», age 61 
years, one month and seven day», died 
between nine and ten o'clock last night 
at the Plain view Sanitarium. following 
an accident in Iaickney, in which he 
« m  run over by an automobile. Mr. 
Reeves had. been to the home of hi» 
sister, Mr». W. K. Early, in the north
west part o f Lockney, and on hi» re
turn to town, had reached the street 
in front of the new Barker building 
where while crossing the street he 
was knocked down and ran over by a 
car driven by A1 Smith, which was go
ing west on locust Street.

John Belt was an eye witness to the 
tragedy, and was the first person to 
reach Mr. Reeves after the accident, 
and the following i“ a.statement made 
by Mr. Belt: “ I was'standing in front 
o f  my filling station looking across 
the street at the time the car »truck 
him. I thought it was my father that 
had been struck by the car and ran 
to him immediately, raising the head 
o f the stricken man and looking into 
his face, when I saw that it was Mr. 
Kee ves. Mr. Reeves never spoke, only 
grouned, I lay his head down and ran 
for a doctor. The car struck him just 
opposite the lag Lilac bush in the 
Ayres yard, carrying him u distance 
o f abbut fifteen steps on the front o f 
the car, at which point his body fell 
under the car, and he rolled out from 
under the car. Blood was coming 
from his nose and ears when I reached 
him. The car did not stop until it had 
reached a point in front of the Beacon 
office.”

Conveniently Located to Take Care of Things llsppening Throughout (he 
Weighing fur Farmers of Lock- Week In and \roiind

ney Country Lockney.

C. K. Bennett, Public Weighor of The new Barker Garage building i» 
Precinct.“ Nos. 2 and ,'t, has now got near completion of the brick work, 
his public scales installed, the scales and the work of covering, flooring 
being a set o f Ten-ton Motor Truck and finishing the structure will be in 
Howe Hull Bearing Seal»“, with which full -wing in the next few d a )“ This 
he will weigh maize, cotton seed and structure is going to be quite an ud- 
uther things that the farmers or any- dition to the appearance of I,ocu»t 
one else may have to be weighed. Street. It ••'■ill have a beautiful 75 
These are standard platform scales foot plate glass front, which will af 
and have been very badly needed in ford ample space for show and sales 
IX>rkne)- in the east, and are located rooms. The entrance to the mechani- 
in the industrial part of town, where cal department will be from the alley, 
they are convenient to the gins, eleva- Mr. Barker will have a complete 
tors, depot platform, etc., and there garage, with the very best mechanical 
will at all times be some one st the equipment when the building is corn- 
scales to take care of (he weighing, pleted, and it will be one of the best 
Weighing fees are only 10 cents per Ford service stution* in this part of 
load. There will be buyers here to Texas, 
buy stuff for shipment, which will a f
ford better prices for your products, Knox-Patterson Gin Co. are now 
states Mr Bennett, and as we M ieve  putting the finishing touches on their 
the Ixickney farmers are entitled to a new gin plant near the Santa Fe 
good public scale on which to weigh tracks, and within the ngxt few day*, 
we have put in same. an«l will appre- will be ready to put the gin in open#- 
ciafe the business of the farmers. tion to help handle this year’s cotton

■......... .. . crop. The new gin is o f the latest
MRS. L. H. DRI VER R I'N  (type, with all the most successful

OVER BA At'TOM OBILK cleaners and gin improvement, that 
. - ¡go to make a good sample from the

While crossing the str«-et from the|Cotton. I/ockney now has five of the 
postoffice to the side entrance of the best gins to lie found in the entire 
Baker Mercantile Co., Mrs. Lawrance c»iuntry, all new and all equipped 
If. Gruver was knocked down and run w’ tn the latest and best machinery 
over by a car driven by a Mr. Dordon, and the capacity of these five gins 
who lives in Lockney, Monday after- is 600 bales o f picken cotton per 24 
noon. hour day. Lockney is ready to take

Mrs. Gruvcr had started to cross care o f the cotton crop in the very 
this narrow street, on which cars |,est possible manner. Also I,ockn«‘y 
were parked on each side, an»l stepped is furnishing the very best cotton 
in front of the approaching car, being market for the farmers who bring 
knocked down and her shoulder dis- their cotton here to gin. 
located and one knee badly cut, and • • •

The elevators are now «loing aother minor bruises, Owing to the
Mr. Reeves was badly bruised, a quick foresight the driver, only the |an<)(,ffj(.,. buMn„ s handilnK ,hc crop

front wheel o f the car passed over,#f , orfhum „ raln h,,a(K  The ^  
Mrs. Gruver. Dr. Greer attended Mrs. tlm>sh,.rs aev,.raJ in numU.r at , afh 
Gruver, and she is now getting along

deep gash was cut in the back of his 
which probably caused his death, 

there were bruised about his head 
right ear, on both shoulders, his 

j ,  leg was broken and shattered and 
jre were bruises on his left leg and 

tossibly about his body. The car 
wheels are supposed to have passed 
over the body, however, the body was 
carried forward on the front of the 
car for some fifteen steps liefore fa ll
ing to the ground. The accident occur
red about 7:30 o’clock, and the ambu
lance arrived at about 8:00. The body 
was carried to the Lockney I>rug Co. 
before the ambulance arrives!, and was 
carried from there to the I’lainview 
Sanitarium, where Mr. Reeves died 
while the doctors were taking x-ray 
pictures o f the wounds.

The remains were returned to Lock- 
nay at an early hour this morning, 
where they are laying in state today 
at the family residence on South Sec
ond Street.

Mr. Reeves was born in Gordon, I-ee 
County, Mississippi, September 21st, 
1840, later moving to Knufman coun
ty, Texas, where he spent most of his 
early life. He later moved to Abilene, 
Texas, where he was married to Miss 
Era L. Scott, on February 6th, 1901. 
To  this union were born two daughters, 
Miss Mabel Reeves, who survives her 
father; and Helen Reeves, who was 
laid to rest in the Lockney Cemetery 
12 years ago. He is survived by his 
wife, one brother, Waller Reeves, of 
Matador; three sisters, Mrs. W. K. 
Early of Lockney, Mrs. G. W. Britton 
o f Colegate. Okie.., and -Mr*. Stovall, 
o f Greenville. Texas. Mrs. Britton, 
Mr. Walter Reeves, and Mrs. Early 
being with the wife and daughter here, 
today.

Mr. Reeves move«l with his family 
^wtn Lockney fifteen years ago, and has 
^!<heen identified with the business men 

o f Lockney since that time. He was 
a member o f the Baptist church, and 
was a Christian gentleman, who num
bered hi» friends by his acquaintances. 
Mr. Reeves was an active man in all 
civic matters, and was a member of 
Ahe present City Council o f Ixickney.

1 % *.! he will be missed from his church, 
hla official position in the city, and 
the civic and community organizations.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the Baptist church tomorrow (Fri
day! afternoon »L 2 o’clock by Rev. 

•C. J. McCarty, asaisted by IUv». Y. F. 
Walker and J. W. Baffle, and inter, 
inant will be in tho lockney cemetery 
by the tide of hi» daughter, under the 
direction of Cndertaker Grady Cragrr.

nicely.

LOCKNEY BAND ORGANIZED

elevator are running full time thresh
ing the heads, and the shipments of 
threshed maize and kaffir are be
ginning to move out more rapidly 
each day. Several thousand cars will 
be ship|>ed from Ixickney this year, 
as this is the real home of the sor
ghum grain crops.

• • •

Several new dwellings are now un-

At a meeting Monday night the 
Lockney Band was organized, many 
new members wer ’red and the
band now totals thirty-five pieces, a 
few more pieces are available as to 

Clarinets Saxaphnnoa, Trombones and 
Bases. Any one interested will plesse der construction in Lockney and the 
meet with the band on Monday and carpenters and masons are finding 
Thursday nights at the Basement of plenty of work to employ them full 
the Methodist church. The above time, and the building period it just 
given nights will be used for re now starting. There are more than 
hersal's here weekly. Only a limited a score of new business building* be

ing figured on at the present time, 
and there will be many dwellings al-

number of new members will be ac
cepted. So secure yourself a ‘ ‘horn’’ 
and join the ‘ Band Wagon," and be- »o built this winter 
nefit yourself as well as your town.

A fter the winter’s work is complet
ed and the band appears for concert 
work new members will not be ad
mitted.

The organisation is fostered by the

BRIG 111 DAYS M l) I ARM.
ERS IN THE WEST

Cotton I ' m king and Harvesting of 
Grain Resumed Outlook 

Is T ine.

Bright «uti“hine throughout West 
Texas fr.>m Texline to El I’aso and 
from Farwell to Tort Worth, has 
heartened the farmers o f the West 
with the result that the cotton fields 
are alive with pickers and the gins 
are again running, moving the largest 
cotton crop in the history of that sec
tion <>t t e State. And the abundant 
row gram crops, too, are being har
vested, thunk- to propitious weather.

Earlier reports of leafworm dam
age, rain damage and loss of top crop 
in the cotton fields were somewhat 
overestimated, if later rep«>rt« may be 
iclied on New» from the West indi
cate that the largest crop of cotton 
and in many sections the largest row 
grain crop* ever grown there will be 
harvested this year and information 
from the same acre* indicate that the 
West is “'-wing the Isrge-t crop of 
winter wheat and other grains in its 
history.

The norther which spread over the 
Western »rears early in the week was 
a Godsend and not a detriment, farm
ers say. It broke the incessant rains 
and ended with clear skies and warm 
er weather, permitting the farmers to 
resume cotton picking and harv»-stmg 
of row grain crops. Two or three 
weeks ;:f continued fine weather will 
mean millions now to farmers of the 
Western areas and prosperity for all 
of Texas. West Texan- say. The kill
ing frosts of Saturday in I'anhandle 
counties did no material harm, accord
ing to reports.

The labor situation is a c u t e  
throughout the West. Many areas 
are without adequate help and ap
peals are being made to l.abor Bu
reaus and Chambers of Commerce 
for an imme»liate supply, f  ields are 
white with cotton and thousands of 
acres of grain surghums are await
ing the knife. However, a general 
exodus of cotton picker* and farm 
worker* is moving from the East, 
where the cotton crop is nearly har
vested out to where the fields are 
whiter, and with a few more weeks 
of good weather the bulk of the

I Western crops will be harvested.
Reports indicate that very little 

cotton is being stored for higher 
prices in Western Counties, most of 
it being ginned and marketed as soon 
as gathered.

Altogether, crop prospects in West 
Texas are good and there is a feel
ing of optimism among farmer* and 
merchants.

METHODIKT8 CLEANING 
LI* ( III R c ll DEBT

More Than Twelve Thousand Dollars 
Have Been Raid ulf in I'ast twu 

tears; Owe $'1,71)0.

In the meeting of the last (Quarterly
Conference it developed that the peo
ple o f the local Methodist Church con
gregation ha“ paid o ff $12,300 worth

EASTERNERS VISIT 
LOCKNEY COUNTRY

BANKERS FROM EAST V IS IT  
LOCKNEY COUNTRY WITH 

ELECTRIC O F F lc i \|,8

A party composed of about twenty 
of the indebtedness due on the church bankt.ri( froni New Vork I;o5l(,n gt
in the past two years. Th. indebted- Louis, Chicago, and other ,.oint* ,n 
n, - »wed on the church the time thl. N(>rth and Ka„t vi„ ltad IxKkjliy 
Krv J R. Ratters.,n came to Lockney ,agt M(>nday at noo„  jn comp Wlt||
was “ bout »14,000. Of this amount, offit.lal> o f lht Texa, Utilities Com- 
w.th the money paid ami the redue- piiny> on ,  tour (jf o f th#
t»* .«  made by the Board of Church country over which the electric line, 
taken care of at an early date the of th„ T„ X, M Utilities Company give 
Extension, if the balance of $3,700 is electric service
rhurch will be clear o f indebtedness. MaMr,  A „  Brown, Carl Mc Adams 
More than $12,300 has been paid out Anw  Bakl.r a||d „  „  A ( W  w#|>t ^
on this debt in the past two year, as R*Hi Monday morning where they met 
all interest has been cared for a. it thr party wUch h-d ^  out wjth # 
came due This report shows that nuniU,r of Lubbock men u# ,  ^  of 
the congregation of the local church thr CrosbytonRail* c,»untry and 
has made great progre,. in the past th„ Lockney men in company with a 
two year*. Rlainview delegation took charge o f

the party and piloted them across th#
“ Huiking Long Horns” Still Going country from Ralls, via Floydada to

The demand for laborers is becom
ing very acute in the Lockney country 
at this time. Several hundred cotton 
picker* ami maize headers are need
ed at this time, and each week in-

Lockney Chamber of Commerce, the creases demand for such labor. Tha
cotton crop will possibly turn out 15,- 
000 or 20,000 bales this year, and 
there has not been 200 bales of the

Band committe are: Dr. N. E. Greer.
Barlow Hill and !»• E. Patterson. J 
Olen Newniar. was selected as Band
master. Come out sndMielp to support I crop gathered so far. The maize 
a BKter Bigger Band for Ixwkney.” crop will probably reach nearly the 

By O. Newman, ¡half million ton mark in the county, 
and very little of it has been gathereil

Arrested for Forgery yet. Men who are looking for work 
I S. K. Smoot, was arrested the past can find an ubundance of labor in 
wtek by Sheriff Maddox, charged with this section, ami the wage- ar*> in 
forgery, and was given an examining keeping with the prices being paid all 
trial at Floydada Wednesday. Ha ¡over this part o f the state. Come to 
made bond in the sum of $600 ami Lockney and help gather the big 
was bound over to the action of the:crops, 
next grand Jury.

----------------------  MF.MRHIS MAN IS FATALLY
M ARRIAG E LICENSES | IN JtT IE D . CATG U T IN HAWS

Marriage license was issued to Earl 
F. Anderson and Miss Melvin« Race
and Mr. Cecil Rayne to Miss I-rnora

L »tspeich at Floydada on October 14.

VISITS OF THE STORK

Horn to Mr. and Mrs.;
J. L. Dagley, Friday, October 23rd, 

boy twins.

DR MEW SII AW P IT T IN G  IN
OFFICE EQl’ TPMKNT

MEMRHIS, Oct. 23 R a y m o n d  
Dunn, employe.! in a gin here, was 
fatally injured when he was caught in 
the gin saws about 10:30 o'clock last 
night, arms and side were badly 
mangled. He died in a sanitarium 
this afternoon. He leaves a wife, 
mother and father.

( J l l T A f P *  POST IS LATEST
ADDITION TO PLA IN S  PRESS

Dr. R. E L. Mewshaw has just re 
.elved an operating table, instrument ¡Panhandle Plain >,

The (Juitaquc Post is th# latest ad 
dittai t" th. premi fraternity ui the 

Th# first iaene

Mr. and Mrs. A. M McMillan of 
Ham view, were visitors in th# city 
Sunday.

¡cabinets, instruments, and other |Wal pub'tsl d ¡'ri lay, Oct. 23, with J. 
equipment far his office in the balcony Clyde T V  d im  as local editor rod 

'o f the City Drug Store. jnvana
------- - i !- -■ T #  IN it  i* own,d ly  the Priex.e

Mine Itorothy Ford will leave this |( „unty Neva, o f which Raul I. O iler 
week foe Oklahoma City, where rhcjls pu'•D .i,* "“He QuiL-vque p ir . r  is 
has ao eptc.1 a p « i t  on with the Aetna.ben. pnidished In the ipLnJ J plant 

IL .lv  In u’ r w T«. f ’w rt a.

I I  RKET RAISERS MEETING 
Every one who is raising turkeys 

is urged to be present at the meeting 
to be held at the First National Bank
st Lcckney November 3rd at 2 p. ra. 
The purpose of this meeting is to get 
a lire on the number of turkeys to be 
sold this fall and to arrange to get the 
turkeys on the market in a more or
derly way than in the past. Also 
there will be other things of interest 
to the raisers who come to this meet
ing.
Farmers l rged to Hold Msire Till Dry 

The farmers who are forcing their 
maize on the market while it is green 
are loosing about as much as they 
are getting for it. The grain men are 
not to blame for this as they are not 
urging the farmers to bring it in. 
About all the maize being brought in 
now is being threshed and sold in 
much better condition than while in 
the head und th« farmer» are the loos
er On account of the lark o f fcH  
in the draught strickened part of the 
state there will be a strong demand 
for thia feed within a short time and 
especially after January. Also on ac
count o f the need for horse feed there 
will lie a better demand for heads than 
for thrvshed grain

There has recently been organized 
a Floyd County Marketing Assuciation 
which will t»ke part in marketing this 
feed and through this organization 
w rk ing with the county agent the far- 
met van hi tber feed cooperatively 
s i 'l  (  t what .t bring» This ergan- 
in.li ii will ltan,ll< h *d* as well as 
Girt bed uveine. Rut it . >0 *c’ l to the 
lural .narket i i b  1U *«■ w ii l  till 
!| maize Iv d ".ml t *  ics gets 
t . r. Thu- n* . r g e f t v t l  n is free 
1» i vr> oiw In 11; »or,' ‘ cd there
v iP be no do»* f  r it in* lb ' associa
tion. \n *• vi .titration si. vuld l>» r»,«de 
F.’ i .# . ’rg  »h* f d |i.

T srorr

The Lockney H igh."Long Horn.” Lockney. and the Plainview delegation
elm mated the fast Olton eleven from carried lhrIn „ „  u  pUiBvi#w
th. district race here la-t Friday Tht. COK>pUu ,lat of tht. ^  fo,.
with an overwhelming score o f 26 to lowa;
6. The features of the game were „  A rKairman „f th,  Co|B.
long run- made by T .a ff, Shelton, mufmy ,W r  4 , )rM  C o -  dir_ 
and Jarn.gan in the back field. Both ftc,r, St Louie. Mo.; W. F Curl, prea 
larnigan and Ragle made 30 yard |dMlt of lh.  Community Power and 
run- and touchdowns. The Long , j|fhI rotnpany R t Louis; E. J Cost!-

......  ;,i" * '*" “ <*d G. (ia .elt Vlci. p^sident of the C. p *  L.
st ends Logan and River, at tackle», Co ( s t Louis; J. J. Frey, treasurer of 
Mosley and Harr.» at guards ami P. thr c  p *  L Co st j ^ , .  rt4o|lrf 
Garrett at center, was solid as a brick o , , rr(. „  r arter. Marlin Texa. H 
wall. Th. High .school Pep Squad { -. Miller. Duqum. III.; F T. Porter, 
supported the team loyally and fought , ai lf<,rnia. M„ .; William L. Ross. 
JU“t as hard as the team themselves. Chicago; J. T Woodward. New York;

I ir»t (Quarter j  R y  W harton, general sales msi-
Olt.m kicked o ff to Lockney or. her a(rrr st Loulll. u  y PayB., electrical 

25 yard line Harr.» received, but engineer. St Louia; L F. Conger, 
fumbled, the ball being covered by an K u u |  Utilities Co.. Yatescenter. Kan 
Olton man. Lockney held them for p  g  C„ Ww#Ui
down, and started down the Geld on mana(r, r . Lawrence White. Boston; 
steady gum* Shelton went around „ arry Lang. St Louia: J. K Varde 
right end for 25 yard*. The pig skin „ „ „  Jf Liberty Central Truat Co, 
was carried to Olton» 7 yard line, Luiii»
Jarmgan going over for touch down Th^  fMUemen c.mpeny with 
Teaf k.cke.1 goal, l^nkney kicked o ff j udl|r |. K Kelso, of Independence.
to Olton. the quarter ending with Mo j  B 4Srotti of thr Taaaa t tU- 
[ “ jckney in pr.K'esslon of the ball. I  
Score: l^ickney 7 Olton 0.

Second (juarter
1.1‘ckney put another touch down 

o.er in this quarter, they carried the ov#r * hat thry had ^  „ „  thf.
(■all on steady guins to Olton» 5 yard and wara loud in their praise of this 
line. Teaf went for the touch down. counlr),t *UUnjt th»t ,t was their op- 
snd then kicked goal Lockney kicked mioA lhat thrrr w u  ,  craat fotura
off to Olton on their 30 yard Ime, ^  ^  developed in thia country in the 
Olton punt«*d to Lockney» 25 yard line n#,xt yrarg
the ball going out o f bounds Run- Judjrt> Krlao (,  doiac a work
nmg around the end« snd t.-nring )(J an adverti*ing way for th# Plaina 
through the Olton line the Long Horns counj ryi and visitors like these men 
were again m scoring distance when wl„  ^  ,,f  rraat benefit in helping 
the half was up Score: lockney 14 ,#l lh,  wur,d know what th#rt u to ^

Oltou 0. found on the Plains and in helping te
Third (juarter develop this country.

Lockney kicked o ff to Olton on her
25 yard line, Olton was forced t.. punt LITTLEFIELD  WGM \N K ILL- 
the ball g<ung out of bound» on Lock
ney* 30 yard line Lockney carried 
the ball on steady gains to Olton* 30 
yard line W ith every thing arranged 
Peanuts Jsrmgan broke loose for a 
30 yard run and touch down. Shelton 
kicked goal. The rest o f the quarter 
was played in midfield neither side 
gaining much. Score: Lockney 21
Olton 0.

Fourth (juarter

ities Company, spent about twenty 
minute» in Lockney meeting the peo
ple and conferring with the kusineaa 
men They were very highly elated

ED IN A IT O  WRECK. 4 H IR T

Control I» Limi When Steering Geer 
Of < ar Recomes 

Defective.

Mrs. Grady Scarborough o f Grape- 
land. Texas, 20, was instantly killed 
and four others were injured when a 
heavy touring car in which they were
riding turned I irtk on the Ltibbocb 

This (juarter started with lex’kney . . , . . . . . .M . . .  , .  Littlefield highway one mile east of
in possession of the ball In mid fle.d,
or to Olton* 30 yard line Psul Ragle
broke loose around left end behind 
perfect interference for a 30 yard run

Littlefield late Sunday aftern<»m Mrs. 
Scarborough »*■  visiting her father, 
F H Clark, at Littlefield

The injured Miss Glady» Scott, 16, 
Scott, farmer;and touch down, shelton missed goal. daulfbtt,r öf A

There were many substitute, sent in ^  Ma..̂ ' <r,arh.' YeT’-nd' E.H
now. R Meriwether g-.-ng to back n , rk ,g „ f  j- B c lark.
fifflH from rijrM d»r»H *Y>n i* Sh$*iton

' . g a f»rm#*r und former huMne** man of
going in at end. Newman 1<W center. L|UJefl#|d ^  ||ad
C. Meriwether at guard and Mullins ,Jttlefie|d
at guard Ixwknev kicked o ff to , _______

i i n i, _  The accident occurred when th# 
Olton on her 25 yard line. Olton com . . ,  . .

, . .  . .  ■ j | steering works failed to function,
pleted a pass for 15 ysrds and made . .. '
' ' . . . while the ear was going at a fast
two first downs putting them on Lock- ra)^ ( f ppwid
neys S5 yard line. An Olton player . , ,

’ , V  . . . . Funeral services for Mrs. Scsrbor-rot for a t<*urn down and a ctim . . , . t lL _
“  . . .  , __ _____ _ ('Ugh were conducted at the Bur-

r ' r 1 > r ° (  n nit n |p,,» n-Mason undertaking parlors at of the game was played tn Olton» Monday ^
territory
6.

Score: Lockney 27 Olton
The injured were rushed from the

. , scene o f the accident to Simpaon«
Lockney won on straight foot ball .. . , .... . . ,
. ’  . . . sanitarium at Littlefield

and never attempted a pass during
the entire game. At one time Olton » « . „ ■ ,  . . ..... .  . ,  ,  _ . __. 7.. T  Riley end J. H Riley spent
was within 3 yards of Iwckneys goal, « . . .  T , , .

, . Saturday and Sunday In Canyon vlsit-and failed to put It over in four . ... „  . .. . ..
Thl. . h . „ .  ,h. . , » » »  of

.h . H-rh hn,. Th . 1 . . .  Horn* J S T m

a few days visit.are one of ihe strong contenders for 
’ he district championship. Every 
body get behind them and watch them Movdada, go to Floydada and watch 
go. The Long Horns clash with the the L » «g  Horns pour it on 'em
'•loydada High Whirlwinds Oct. 30, at Reporter.

d iti
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C H A N G E  I N  P O L I C Y  
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 1st

Everything Cash to Everybod]
ALL BILLS MUST BE PAID THE FIRST OF EV 

ERY MONTH, AND NOT LATER.

■

i
: THE LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
■
■

m
9

The REXALL Store

PHONE SO

principals which govern the adnuni* 
rrauon of County affair*. Thu would ■ 
n<>t be surprising in the average cit
izen, who ha* his own business to at j 
tend to arid who doe* not have time I 
to give much thought and study to! 
public affair*, but in a man who set* 
himself up a* an advuor on such mat-1 
ter«, it i* somewhat astonishing 
What the Commissioners’ Court can 
do and cannot do is determined by the: 
written law of the State, and if we 
were to follow some of your sugges
tions, not only would we violate the 
law re|>eatcdly but we would soon 
have to call in a coroner to hold an . 
inquest over the wreckage.

It is not our business to lecture you 
on your duties and responsibilities 
as a newspaper man, and we disclaim 
any such intention, but before you 
undertake to state facts, you should 
find out what the facts are. Hefore 
you try to Inform others, you should 
first inform yourself. We have no 
objections to what you print in your 
paper so long as you confine your
self to fact* and slate them without 
misrepresentation If you will take 
the tr-ut-l.- t o l l  this. a,. I.elieve you W  for "o ut n H  Hie .Tiler of the 
will l>e ti eating !•■ th \...:r-elf and US ’ ommilai n. i- i -urt on July .10th. 
more justly and at the same time ren 
dering the public a greater service.

♦
*

make« your food Jo you  
more good.

Not* how It relieves _ 
that stuffy feeling 
alter hearty eating.

Sweetens the 
breath, removes 1 
foot! particles 
from the teeth, 
give# new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comes to you 
fresh, clean and 
fullffa wired.

+
X

I
♦
♦t
♦I
ti4-

Bhr Cnrkiiru ürarnti 1 increase until we had received the new
________________________________________ taw from the Secretary of State’»  of-1

Entered April 14th, 1D02, as second fire and knew exacUy what they were
eins* mail matter at the I’ost Office at 
Larkney Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 187*______________________

H. B. ADAMS, Editor ami Owner

t e r m s  o r  s i Hst u ir r r o N
One Year $1 64
Six Months .“5 »h a t the
Three Months .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

T K \  AS
MEMBER OK 

I’RKSS W EEKLIES. Inc.

entitled to. In the conduct of the 
County’s affa ir« we try to know ex
actly what we are doing when we do 
a thing. We do not act on rumor or 
hearsay. As soon as the new Jaws 
were vent out by the Secretary o f 
Slate, then the Commissioners drew 

were entitled to receive. 
You a-k the question: "Was the

County Judge‘s  salary raised several 
months ugo, during the administra
tion of the present County Judge, and 
at al*iut the same time the County 
Attorney's .alary was lowered?”

\ ery Re-pertfully,
K C. NELSON. JR 

tCounty Judge I 
W. C. IIA N N A .

(Commissioner, P re t i. >
W O. SHI KBK.r, 

(Commissioner, Prec 2 ) 
W AI TER WOOL). 

(Commissioner, Proc i  ) 
\s AA P A TO S , 

(Commissioner. Prêt 4.)

In nn-vver to the above letter we

11)24, after which date he drew $156.00 
per month, according to our informa
tion.

We stated in a former article that
the Commissioners' Court had raised 
their own salaries, and stood for the 
correction that the State of Texas, or 
Legislature, war the one thut raised 
the salaries, now we wish to quote 
th* records of the Commissioners' 
Come in this manner. Quoting from 
toe minutes of the Commissioners' 
1 .*urt o f the loth day o f September, 
l.'Jo ‘ Whereas, the 3»th legislature 
" f  Texas, at its regular session, passed

will partly read from the records an I increasing the salary of Coun
partly *ay what we think as to the l > Commissioners in counties having 
manner in which the members of the “ n assessed valuation of from $10,- 
Commissioners a« »«■ see it are trying ,,,MMRH) to $12,500,000 to the sutn o fj

ADA EK I LSI.Nt, KATES
Display per column inch :l3e The answers to both parts of this dou-
(laaaiAed Advs per » .  rd 2c ble question are contrary to what ><>u

Nu t lassifled Adv. les- man .:.-e -«■*•)• to anticipate
_ _ _ _ _  pai

th.

$ 1.500 yearly, and whereas, said in
crease in «alary is applicable to Floyd 
County, und whereas, said law became

^o get nround our criticisms
To beg.n with, we don’t kno» for 

ertain whether the writer of the above
. .  i « , ■ __, - , effective June lvth. IP2Ó, therefore, beTw-’ce d>-r»r-.ir *be article which ha« the signature of the •

it ORDERED bj I I I ).  COURT that
the County Clerk issue to «-ach of the

t three years the pay received by County Judge and the Four Commis- 
County Judge ha* been decreas »»oner's attached, are trying to poke

Cards of Thanks. Obiturnrte*. N o -, 
tier« if all kinds of meetings ami »up- 

where an admission charge is 
• go at regular classified adv

rat#«
—- ........................................ ., . . . .  Floyd County did not draw any
Mr H B Adams,
Editor. The Lorkney Beacon, 
larkitri Texas 
I tear Sir

la your comment following our let
ter of October 16th a* published in 
your paper on October 22nd. oe mile 
with satisfaction your willingness to 
to correct 
mg critici 
Aa states! 
not desire 
roatruvrr* 
not think 
stltuent - 
serve havi 
upon then 
that m y< 
have a -WY-

Commissioners in Floyd County a 
warrant for the sum of $50.00 as back 
pay from the date said law became ef 
fee live, up to the 1st day of September

the 16th day of September, that the 
County Clerk hereafter issue to each 
of «aid Commissioners on the 1st day 
of each month a warrant for the sum

All advertising matter will »>-• run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar „p  .mce just Iwfore the present County fun at this writer or trying to evade
ranged. All advertising charged bj Judge came into office, and again when the issue at hand, and mislead the peo-
tb# week All bills payable first of the County Superintendent's office was pie by trying to connect the outside
rarh month created The County Judge s pay is a ffa ir» in order to make believs err « „ „ „ „ „ e ,

mort than $50.00 a month 1«**» than it t«in talari*« hav* barn lowered inatead Al_ . . . .  „ „  _ .
wan three year» a*«v On th* other o f being rained i*et un take a few
hand, the County Attorney'» pay ha* looki at t b  proceeding* o f the Com
t*een me rented Until lenn than two mitaloners* Court on record in (he of
\ear* ago the County Attorney of fire o f the county clerk »1 Floydada,

,  . •# .w n • * a *  . ot flJ.vlNi ms nalary for the preceding•al- and nee if the Honorable Judy* a n d ____r  *
ary at all H it income man derived Memebrn of the Comvniaaiuner« Court
from fern altogether The prenent deny that they are true.
Court granted the prenent County At- Firnt, we want to at knowledge that
t«>rney the nalary he in now drawing tn ankiny the *|uention a« to jhe action
upon hn own reque«t beraua# he «aid of the Court in regard to the raining
he rould not make a living out o f the Qf  the County Judge'* salary, and the

e without it, and that nalary han lowering of the County Attorney*»
r 1*4*en reduced. Whoever inform- «alary, that the county attorney**
rou, Mr A damn, han informed »alary wan not lowered an th** qua*
wr*>ny We do not a«k you to fion infered that it wa«. We had been
Hin name, but we would like to informed that the .«alary had l>een low-
who gave you your information, ered at the tiffte time the C'ounty
pw we nhould have railed an elec- Judge*« nalary wan raised, but accord-
ml let the i»e«»ple vote «*» thia, tng to the court rec *rd thin m not a
happen.« that the law doe* not f^ t ,  anti we under«tand that at the

e ft»r election* t > determine the that the nalary of th«’ County
jnty officialn. I f  you wan rained, there wan ponaibly •

hould have Mn U*iny made to get th* nalary
the law t,f the Ct»unty attorney ruiniMi, :*n«l the

lent effort failed, but a* any ra*e we take
met the »LatfMi)4*i)t of the official« in the
mi- above article u.n being perfectly
»̂*c straight in tne matter *i? th«‘ County
all AtUirtwry*« nalary*

nty Now. in refereti«^ to th*» County
tn- Judge*« «aJ«ry, in going over the re-1

the
IR1«

in ( 
to

ur
I have 
former 

get int 
In the

ami mi*!ead 
■»een making 
letter, we <|o 

n\ new«paper 
t place, we do

W«*re

•nyl • de
m int

ent.
and

if f  i(

print
know
P er ha
turn i 
but it

«alan** 
think I 
the le

Mtg»

gml* h i

cwrtain mislcadu i»f*r*»nr*« !•» b* Y»u Have «alle«! fi >r m «tatrrv
drawn by ynur r* we would r*on- •i« ti» how th* r«»ad m«»Dry ..f I’ reci
*»df»r any furtht* r fr*»m u* N’o. J hm* b**n «i**nt *«* iw »  rn
uncalled f >r ¡»feta record of this in th* puhlic r

V.-u refer to t)i* fart that th* Own- 'i»rd« f»f Ftttyd 0 »unty,, »Uti, « f  how

miaaiorwr«’ (cu r t p*rmittri| on* or 9nunry is every ftiml in \the Coat
more trrmn **f <’*»urt to pa»« by aftrr Ŷa-i h**n If y<Hl W 1»nt any
th* law »ent sntt> effect bef.-r- allow- •rtnatmn along tht* 1m* thr rfcrn
ing the Commiss m>n**r< to ro lk ft th* ir* »>p*n to yoa.
in rm w  in th*»«r You prurced to ript rund yotir vit

rd«

•ione, M’ Adar 
at that time ha 
«*f the new law 
had been an 
•loner« «alar 
era did not w

)iirt
not
.We

incrinine in 
lea. but the 
ant to Coll*

►w that 
the Ctìi 
Commi 

rt anv «

the way the 
»«aid he handled 
appear either

d, Mr ï

•f it
remarkable I.

1 of !bw and

County 
We d 

ngenerous »»r i 
xt in M> doing y 

rk 
the

affair* 
not wi«h

f know- 
bucine**

; Utes 
Prt« 
the
t *«HJ
afv

v e  find the following in the min 
of the Cumuli««--iafter*'

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I| The Texas Qualified Druggists League Says:I

i»r t# Febn»ar> 17th. 1!•IT . during
.4« ini mu iration nf « previous

inly Jlitige, the County J'u.lge'» *al
WH« 175 00 p«r-r month and at a

dine of the C<>ititni»»iion*r Court
that date the Judfe M 1»*1ary »■»«
rd U . yioo.no p«-r month From
»ruarv 17th. 1* 17. until Jl ily 30th.
4, we failed to find any r*r ord of u

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Any merchandise you buy 
in this store is fully jfuaran- 
teed. If for any reason you 
are dissatisfied, you can be 
sure of receiving liberal treat 
ment. This is an established 
business— not here today 
and some other place tomor
row.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEWART HAS IV  

Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League
the l a c g w 'i  m F a r »  41 Ranch am4 Heiland • .Magart»*

•»n 
ra
Ksh
I »24
mi»«’ in t/iv County Ju«l»r»,‘s «alary, 
but on thr minutr* of thv Commission- 
«-r«' C«»urt of July 10th, 1'.*'24, «iiirintr 
th«- administration of th«> prrwnt 

! County Jutlyr ami thrr,- of th,- m«-m - 
l—r« of (hr Commission— rs* C«»iirt, wr 
fimi that Ih* County Judirr’s salary 
was raUcd I > |15S 00 p, r month. Th«. 
slmvr artirl* statrs that "Twice dur
ing the la»t three years the pay receiv

month.

If the Commissioners' Court had not 
issued such an order would their sal
aries have been raised ? AA'e are of 
the belief that tlw- salaries of the Com- 
missioners woulil have remained the 
same for all time unless the Commis
sioners' Court passed such an order, 
and therefore, wr i<ai».d«-r that the 
Commissioners did raise thi ir own 
salnri«-*, are we riifht?

AA e take the statement in rejrard to 
allowing a term or two of court to 
(ass before th.' rai«« . a« tru*. and have 
no Comment to make on ««me.

As to th- position tn«- court tak«--. on 
whether or n--t our readers rare to 
nave thise things aired in the news- 
paper, we desire to stale, there is no 

- cominy to th • Commissioners' 
( our? hould my readers take offense 
at the paper for publishing these ar 
tide*, and we fear the Commissioners’ 
( "urt lutes very little as to any in
jury it might bring upon this publics 

(turn, a« we hav«- never rccetv«»«I any 
upport t-> speak of from the Comiuis- 
ioii«-r*' Court, neither has the Com

missioners ever s,-nt u* any job print
ing. or given us any business at all. 
unl«-s it could be construed that the 
publication of «me «-r two bond elec 
tions notices for common school dis- 
trists w«-re considered given out by 
the court, and one job of 600 nnall 
»lip* that »«-re print«-.) on order of 
Judge Nelson during the campiaign 
of I »24 AA'e have never printed a
treasun-r's re|mrt or any of the coun
ty printing excep, as above mentioned, 
and we take it the Commissioners' 
C «»urt car,-' very little about our wel
fare, but used this kind of palaver, in 

lorder to side track the issues we have 
submitted.
. As to our statements being mislead, 

ing, we wish t«i «tate that from the

i
1

Our bid for your patronage is based on our ability 

to render you a better banking service than you have 

enjoyed in the past.

Your banking affairs will be held in strictest confi

dence- and your account is assured helpful, personal 

attention by every officer o f our bank.

May Ave serv^ you ?

j THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L

“The Hank lie hind the Farmer’
"There is no Substitute for Safety"

WE HAVE THE GOODS FOR YOU !i
KEROGAS OIL COOK STOVES AND FLORENCE 

O IL HEATERS.

FLOOR COVERINGS.

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES 
FU LLY  EQUIPPED SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

COME TO LOCKNEY

G . S .  MO R R I S
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“Where I*iiee and Quality Meet”
I‘hone 30

:
*

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H . W . S A D L E R
PLAINVIEW, • • • • • TEXAS

«•d by the Cfiunty Ju«Jgc has been d# -1 ,* ct'  ■’  ir" m th'* minute* o f th«*
creased”  Now. whether the Com Commissioner«* Court, according to 
•mssioners* Court and the C.»unty <Hlr w“ y °* interpreting the readmg of 
lodge wishes to leave the impression minutes, we have made ao mis- , 
h «t th< Cw aty Judgi salary ha- - ‘ « '"m -n t* <>r insinuations in regard 

beer, rut < r not. we are at I.»*« t.. -av , ,h*' County Judge and
out f rom the above article wr would Commissioners, and that when we ask 
•Iraw the conclusion that this was their -*1 «^ t* **?  °r n»t the C .unty Attor- 

I intention. A»’* know where they ney*s * « l»ry  was lowered, we did so
statement information on heresay, and have! expect to get out o f such

they will say that the salary was not stated that such was a fact, and
I cut when the office of County Super ! • *  further acknowledge In this article 
iinteodent was created, hut a* a matter.fhat lhrr* * r'  B0 t**0«** to »ustain

! ! of fact, the pay for the County Judge "T  *»»cb hearsay or rumor in regard to 
¡1 ‘ rame from the County fund«, and the

pay for the C*.unty Superintendent, the will agree with the writer« of 
came fr'>m the sch.—l funsts, if we t?e above article that they possibly 
are correctly informed, therefore, the know what they are doing in ndmiat*- 
rresting of the County Superintend -tering the affairs o f the county, but 
ent*» office did not cut the County we question whether a majority of thr 
Judge's salary, as the County Judge voters of Floyd county favor them 
was drawing $100 per month ns Coun doing the thing* this controversy 
ty Judge, until bis salary was raised ( Coutlawed on page 1 )

)■•♦•■*■♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e  ■»•+++•>♦♦•♦•■*•+♦♦♦♦♦♦ # + + + ♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
“ The Best is None Too Good” for our customers, 

that’s why av,- hand!« BELLE OF WJCHITA 
FLOUR and SCHILLINGS COFFEE AND TEAS. 
These tAvo items Avill please the most exact house
keeper, and the re-order from our grocery depart
ment become a sure thing. Ix*t your next order in
clude a sack of Belle of Wichita Flour and a can of 
«Schillings Coffee or Tea. You will be delighted Avith 
the results you will get.

Our Market iff up to the minute, that Avhy \ve in
stalled the Big Freezer Counter, so you can have at 
all timeff the very best and freshest o f meats, and all 
kinds of Packing House Products and Fresh Butter 
and Eggs. It is a pleasure to us to be o f service to 
to our customer*. *

R I L E Y  8  BREWSTER
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.



t h e  l o c k n e y  b e a c o n PAOK r
It , thencr North to th* Northeast 
corner l.ot 14 block 2, thence went to 
the Northeast corner of lot I block 2,

Charming New 
Fall Coats

Trimmed With Hatching or Blending
Straight fiom New York come the 

new Coat Fashions with their great 
elaboration or harmonizing Furtt.

The new deep tile materials are 
more beautiful than ever before; the 
shades are richer, and never were 
fashions so varied or so gracefully 
feminine.

Our Coat and Dress collection are 
unequalled in variety, quantity, smart 
ness and moderation of price.

COATS—
$12.50, $17,75, $19.75, $24.75 

and up to $149.00
SILK DRESS SPECIAL FOR A  

FEW DAYS
$8.50, $16.75, S19.75, $24.75

T i l t e d

A-a  \

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
FLOYDADA, “The Store With the Goods” TEXAS

-;4

*  (Continued from page 2.) ficiul is wrong he should stand for sioners’ Court is above
v  over. And we may be termed correction Now, when this contro- neither do we believe you never make constitute 

jmt ignorant and foolish for ques- versy begun, If this writer was in er-

t he nee to the North line of the West 
Teaas Gin property, being I'.Hl ft. east 
of the Northwest corner ©f said gin 
property, thence in a westerly direr, 
lion to a |>oint < 1 f>0 » one hundred and 
filty  feet west of the Northeast 
corner of the four acre tract, known 
as the Kobb's tract, thence south to 
the Northwest corner of I a>t 1, Mock 
'I. thence wes t to the Northwest 
corner o f lot II, block 3, thence south 
to the Southwest corner of lot 13, 
block 10. thence east to the Southwest 

f .rn e r  of Lot 10, Block 10, thence 
South to the Southwe>t corner of I-ot 
10, Block 2X, thence east to the South- 

least corner of l » t  10. Block 23, the 
i beginning point.

Sec. 2. From and after the passage 
of this ordinance it shall he unlawful 
for any |>er*on, firm or corporation to 
erect, construct, or build, or place or 
relocate any wooden building on any 
<f the property located within that 
portion of the City described above, 
or to add to and enlarge any house 
building or improvements now located 
thereon and constructed of wood, cor-] 
rigaled iron or sheet iron.

Sec. 3. Hereafter every house, 
building, or other structure to be 
erected on any of the said property' 
above named, shall be constructed and 

i made only of fire proof material, such] 
as brick, stone, artificial stone or con- 1 
Crete, whereof the sleepers, joist, cas- j 
ing, studdings, ceilings flooring and 
other inside work may be made of 

| wood, provided that the root o f any i 
such buildings shall be constructed of 
only fire proof material, provided fur 

I ther, that the City Council may at any ] 
time grant a permit to any person or 
persons, for the erection of any build
ing of other material, provided fur
ther that the erection and location 
does not im|>eriul other buildings al
ready erected, and provided further 
that the size, location and material to 
be used, be submitted with the appli 
cation for such iierrmt. provided fur- 

• ther that this section shall not apply: 
¡to the erections of coal bins und: 
.toilets of reasonable size.

Sec. 4 Any building or structure 
•placed, replaced or erected within thej 
¡fire limits herein defined, in violation 
of this ordinance i* hereby declared to| 

j  be a nuisance und shall be removed as 
such.

Sec. 5. Any persons who shall, 
'violate any o f provisions of this ordi- j 
name shall be udjudgrd guilty of mis 
demeanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined in any sum not less 
than I 2.VU0 nor more than $100.00. 
provided that each day after notice is, 

reproach, given tv abuts* such nuisance shall 
sepurate offence under j

l ■  B. ■  «.„41. M R  A  R :- «

i To Get AHEAD
And Keep AHEAD

You Must Plan AHEAD j
■

If 10 per cent of what you 
make is set aside in a Special 
Account you will keep well 
in front.

:
■
■

:
■

■

: Have Your Special Account With Us.

¡ S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
*  Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you 

■ The Bank for Everybody

PROTECTION SHOULD BE YOUR FIRST CON* 
SIDERATION That’s why we are in business, to 
give you perfect protection «it all times. Insurance 
means you have something to go on if you suffer a 
loss from lire or weather. Better let us write you 
a policy today.

G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

«

■
■
■

:
■
■
i

;
«•
+
♦
♦
♦
+
:
i

mistake* You arr juat common every this ordinance.
day men in our opinion, and you may The aecond and third reading of 

.riling the action of such a court, hut ror» cou « not t e <»unty u gt or ^  doing your dead level l***t, and if this ordinance ip hereby u a vied and 
you must remember we are tax payer* Commissioner» state« pain y t w u< t* you urfi We ar#. willing to commend it shall become of full force and ef
just the same as all other property » «  they are written on the minute, of 
tax paying voters of the county, and Court, anti said according to our way 
we believe that each and every official of thinking, we acted in the right, in- 

-atate, district, county, precinct or stead of flinging a challenge at this 
municipality— i> accountable to the writer to meet them on the “ "tump nmt'ters thul w,  believe "to be at vijnl 
voter« of hit« county, district or city Would it not been better for you to ¡n>porUnce to tbt. p*<,p|e 0f Floyd 
for hi. action, while in office, and explain any misleading .talament«, if >t|d m, t t w  lhat w„ ATTEST

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C. SCOTT. Manager

Abstract« of Title to all l-aads tad Town l.oU ia Floyd (aunty

Deed« and other inatrumetrta of writing prepared Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County !.a»d Title«

Room 7. First National Itauk Building Fioydada. I etas
you for it. We doubt if we had your feet from and after it pa«*age 
job whether we would suit the peo- l ‘a««ed and approved thi« the 12th
pie as well a« you do, but that doesn't day of October. A IV l'.*2.V 
keep us from disagreeing with you on T. Z. REED.

Mayor of the City of 
Lockney, Texas.

a a ■ ■ a

that each and every voter has a right there were any, instead of trying to
to question the action of such official make believe we had no ground for pub'|jllh |n our paper
or officials, and if the voter is wrong the statements, and "inferences" as you hay<( noUung af||j|ut , ny
he should lie corrected, and if the of- put it? We don’t think the Commis- th<> £ our^ and ,f any mtl|

M A R L I N  H O T  W E L L S
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

COTTON! COTTON! COTTON!
Some one loses cotton every year by fire. Don’t 

let this happen to you. We are prepared to take 
care o f your cotton Insurance, large or small, and at 
a small cost. When you leave your cotton in the 
cotton yard just Call 185 and we will do the rest.

ANCEL & CHILDERS

they should know and that we should 
Personally » «  

member of 
member should 

stand for reelection, and we believed 
that hr was a better man Tor the place 
than his opponent, we would gladly 
support him. We have questioned the 
road and salary propositions because 

! we believed they should be known and ; 
j that tftie people had a right to under- ! 
stand these things, we questioned the 

! jail proposition because we thought 
and still think that the Judge and 

'Commissioners' Court should have put 
this proposition up to a vote o f the 
people, and we lielievr that the reason PI 

! it was not left to a vote was because 
the Commissioners’ Court doubted that'

K. O. BAKKR, City Secretary. g

•
H. S. Mostrar, chair rua» at tba kgrt 

cultural Commit Um  at Om  N a «  J arar y 
Hsakara ÁoeootaUea. locatbar atU  ■  
H J Dakar, diramar af aibraalea ÿ  
work ta tba Oailaca ot AgrtnKar*  
mads a cúmplala loar at tba alala tbit 
a©rta£ aaiUag aa iba aa— iy asoma ■
and BfcrmuliaraJ oammittaaa at tba __
s a r i n «  eoaaty orgsalaai was to gat ■ ^  
dad all a l inea i aa tbriwark k m  aad 
U s  piana tor tba aan.kig yaar. Ways 
aad nanus tor furthering the pro*ran. 
at tba atola commlttaa «a ra  sanali 
arri ai Ibiaa aontaraaoao

■

»

for rheumatism, ,

MSS P ío s  I ER DIES AT 
HOME IN T I L IA  WEDNESDAY

a bond issue to build the jail would 
carry in the county.

We are closing this argument with

W. T. McDaniel o f Tuba, has gone 
to the great reunion, answering for 
the lust time the bugle call, on

the Commissioners’ Court with this is ] Wednesday evening, October 21. His 
sue, as we believe the people thorough ‘IcHth makes another gap in the line

I ly understand the proposition, unless 
I the members of the Commissioners’

:
■

¡GROCERIES AND MEATS GALORE
We have a complete stock of Fresh Groceries and 

Meats, and can supply you at all times with anything 
the market affords in these lines. Come in and see 
us when you are in town, and let us figure with you 
on your grocery and meat bills for the coming month. 
Our store is kept in most sanitary manner, and our 
meats are kept in a Hussmann Freezers, which keeps 
them in th every best o f condition at all times.

We are glad at all times to serve you, and our ser
vice is promp and efficient.

of the boy« of the Gray o f “ 63.”
Mr McDaniel was a native of Ash-

| Court care to carry it further, llow- W ill-  county. North ( arolina
• ever, if th« Commissioners’ Court or ' **«>■ of 16 he joined th, < on

•  County Judge have anything further r»*»’ •rn.y. bebmgmg to Price’s 
■  to say our columns are open to them,
I  but we reserve the right to answer 
R  any and all articles. II. B ADAMS.

I
h  .1 ! < *

PHONE 26
:e r i£ s ! HAND MEATS'

T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop.

It will soon he time to pay city 
taxes, then we will have money with 
which to do some improving on the 
streeta, etc. November l, is the tim^. 
Don't forget the date and pay your 
taxes promptly so we ran move right 
along in town building.

AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance amending the FIRE 
LIMIT LAW, so aa to read aa fol- •
Iowa to-wit.

Brigade, and was wounded at Pea 
Ridge.

After the war. he came to Texas, 
living at different points in Fannin, 

•Denton and Cooke counties. In the 
year 1671) he moved west to Cottle 
county entering the cattle business.
Ill 1M7D he moved to the IMains living J [ 
st different points, locating in Tu lia, ]' 
K years ago.

Mr. McDaniel ha* many friends in 
the various communities in which he 
has lived who wilt feel a pang to 
sadntsa when they hear of his going 
Hr wn« a splendid citizen and truly a 
pioneer, one of those who have as- 
aisted mat»rially in bringing aY* >ut
the d ' V r l o f r e r i  o f the see t He « « «

Be it ordained by the City Couneil v„ . „  *  , t Ml0 0t
of the City o f Lorkney. Tw a», th a t !^ aln „„V .v fn g  V m . hnJ

( the following fire limit it hereby e U - wjfl. M, a , ,, C t, ^  M fI en ei of i
bliehed and defined to-wit jlV-, .. •«© ,cns, R. H. and CY« s K- ' ____________________

Sec 1. D-girnlng st ‘ be "eitbea t Panel of Sìl\e*vm; a r i a «* ugh ter, 1 
corner «*♦!.*« 10 Mo ' then*e Nr rt’ , K . j .  I.i.ciu, ( arr.WI of MantU OU i
t .  t>« ,t i»a  t n i  o ’n  i A w.,c' ,,ne ir t«r  ed In th. oen.ewry | tv C Law. *..id T

Coma to Marlin, the year-round health resort, 
neuritisfi stomach tr«>uble and all chronic disease* Modern up-to-date 
hotels, clinics and bath house*. Golfing and dancing Ask your neigh- ■  
bor who has been hera or write. I

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ’
MARLIN. TBXA1 4

■ a «  a a a «  a a a a a m a  -a« a.

FREE!  FREE!  FREE!  FREE!
WITH EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED 
FROM US WE WILL GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

I F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  
PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS

W e carry a full line o f Purina Chows, for your 
Cows, Hogs and Chickens. Those specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows.

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain and Hay, and carry a good line o f feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our line 
and we will be more than glad to serve you.

:
♦
+

;

LOCKNEY COAL S GRAIN CD.
FH ^ffE  «0

*TI &/
................. ....

S V IT O » W d lS TO I,
H T Ä A  HA 12“ MUJJ3 ♦

* * * * * ****

oaf attended the funeral ««rvima
L ©d of Lock- Silrmon.
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YOUR NEW SUIT OUGHT TO 
MAKE YOU LOOK TALLER 

HUSKIER
To be ritfht, clothes should have the narrow hips 

o f a halfback, the shoulders o f a tackle.

Buttons and pockets set a little higher, trousers 

tapering a bit all to give the effect o f height.

That’s the smart style; you’ll find it in the new 

Hart, Schaffner *v Marx clothes we’re featuring.

You’ll find the distinction of Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx tailoring, too; a big thing.

E. L . A Y R E S . D R Y  GOODS :
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes *

■
%

good aurroundings that are clean, gp>l 
that hi* neighbor la just as good ami
as respectible as he ia, where there are
good achoola, good churchea, and a 
perfectly clean citixen»hip. Then« 
bankers were «old on the Ham» coun
try in the »ame manner that the 
farmer w ho come» here hunting a 
home is sold seeing and knowing ia 
believing. This country is still in it» 
infancy, in a few year* there will he 
far more change» than there has la-en 
in the |>a»t quarter of a century that 
people have been coming to thia coun
try. h ew people ever leave the Ham* 
country and »tay gone. Once in a 
while a man will sell out and go north 
or east, or even to the boom part» of 
California, but in a few years he will 
drift bock to the Plains, and here he 
i» settled for the rest o f hi* life. 
Few can »toy away after they have 
once lived here. We talk from ex
perience. for we moved away three 
time» and came back. This country 
in far more proiperoua than any sec
tion we have ever visited, for year in 
and year out thi* country become* 
more and more prosperoua, new crops 
are added to market*, and they all 
prove aucceaaful, and now thi» coun
try ha* four real money crop» --cot
ton, wheat, grain and hay and the 
poultry and dairy husme*» have reach
ed iaig< prwpoitom», and are le w pac
ing the expense* of raising anil har
vesting of all other crop» on many of 
our farm*. In the next few year» we 
will add another money crop in the 
shape of the Sugar Beet, and then the 
truck growing industry will come to 
it* own we now can meet the Calif-

< .  < •  •>  s > <. . ; .  . j . < *  •>  - >  •>  ♦:» *;* - >  ♦:* * >

COMING

\ P K 0 8PK K O IS  CUl V I IO
— —— — —------ ,----- - ornia markets on the quality of our
in Inrge acreages and the truck, and before long we will ’«e 

farmer is farming a« many acres as nneting them on the quantity of 
In company w th twenty bunkers he can Conveniently ride over. This truck grown, it only takes a little 

from New York. Boston. Chicago and . untry t.slay is prosperous, many time and bet, r facilities with which 
M. Louis, last Monday, the editor and dollars are being made out o f the to reach our markets, and the job will 
other Lockney cituens passed over the farming industry, yet the farming tie done. One of the great things 
section of country between Lockney here is -»till being carried on in a about this great empire is the fact 
and RaU*. and these bankers had ju»t crude manner we have lots o f good that it i* awakening, and every day- 
been over the country from l.ubbock machinery, tractors and teams, we new life and new money are being put i 
to Oroshyton, ami went from Lockney plant lot» of crops, and raise big into thi* forward march, the country 
to Hainview and m to Clovis. S' M yields, yet we are merely playing with hprp wlth ,ht> „ „ l ,  thp c|imatp an«i 
Them- bankers were making an in- the dust on top of the ground, for tht. * aU.r and lhp development of the 
■portion of the »trip of country in the when this country i* really and truly r„ untry |„ gaining momentum every 
Plain* country that is nerved by the farmed there u .e. estimate that an<i u  lhp lliarcn to prosperity
Texas Ctilitie* Co., and were Iwing would be believed for one moment by and dpvPi„ pmt.nt advances there ts 
runted bv Judge I K Kelso, president the most optimistic per»on that would morp ^ , , 1,. and more finances being 
o f tl»e Texas Utilities Co. ami one of come anywhere near stating the t), t|,p coffer* of the Plains
the Plains best friends. amount that thi, country would pro- ard wlthln a fPW ywmi thl»

These gentlement were truly as- dure l>td you ever stop to think how apcl)0n w|„  ,,ut jn prommenre
toonded at the country thev were much the cotton crop of the 12 Coun- amon(r thp |ArrpIlt producers of the 

*"• »oti were - id in the r i^ai-c tie. ..f which Kb yd and Cr.ssby cm w„ r|di and th(, |H.,,plP will |H- coming
fill the bread basket* of the 
There 1* no country in the

of what they saw and of the *■ ndcr- stitute the eastern part will market ht>rr 
ful development that ha» taken place this year the neat little sum of $10,. worj<j
in the last few years and is taking 000,000 is a ver4 low or conservative 
place at the present time estimate that these twelve counties

In the opinion of most eastern men will market a third 
tin ; have the Plains country ptetur- more than this amount in all her 
ed as a heron waste, a rattle country feed crops or between f&O.OOO.OOO am! 
wtth large open range«, a country $7.\.onO,itC<> worth of grain crops This 
with no water t «  «peak <*f. and a country was not considered a cotton 
eoantrv where there is very little country a few years ago. in fact, 
farming, and where they ronsider last year was the first year that any 
farming s a failure. of the ountie, to our west made much

TKPae mee ewe tell 9 d,f»eeev.t .tnfy of 9 «p.,w*njf 9* T hr Cotton fftlring lit
When they go ha. k la -he r - „ te rn  '• *' " .........  1 V '» k " " »  turn of the entire .U U  of Texas.' and
homes They have pe.se.1 over me that we are really ami truly walking ^  , h<. farmpr,  win havp lot* „f

1*ll!' land to care for the »tick nbout the 
place for gras* land.

world that ha* a blighter future than 
the Plains. There is mi inflated 

maybe twice y,eie. n>, oil w*dl to spout for •
a time and then die. no gold fields toj 
cause a big rush ami then starve out. 
but we can go on from year to year, 
unfit the «'otmtrv 1«  <l*ms!v populated 
with a citizenship of thrifty tillers of 
ti.e soil raising enough substantial 
life giving cri ps to feed a population 
three or four times the present popula-

of the richest agricultural belts nf the 
entire nation, they have seen this 
wonderful agricultural country in its 
infam y Thousand. >f si r*-» that the 
pins» has nn yet penetrated, yet today 
a small county of rit>x4’. miles is send
ing out more than $10.000.mxi worth 
o f crops each year, with 
cent of the tillable land i: 
and at that the land that is in culti

•n

40 per I
IStH Li

gold and precious stones in 
.•-eti' fi of the country ? Vt here can 
> si find a r. untry that can raise the
-mps that we raise in the Plains 
country that country is not in ex
istence Where can you find a coun 

hat sell* itself to every lnnly that 
- upon it mi inflated values, no 
i stuff ju»t a place where a man 
* he can live, make motley, have

trv

if they made

S u r e - F i t
crowns —
Kings would 

get more pleasure out of life; 
as it is. all the fun is reserv
ed for his M ajesty, the  
American Gentleman who 
can have his

S U R E  
F I T  
C A P

People who live in thi* country do 
not fully realize the wonderful coun
try we have. T h ee  big men from the 
east ran see the possibilitie* of thik 
c untry Here we are !<•<!» with a 
number o f small thriving towns, and 
not a city in the Whole Plains country. 1 
tomorrow many of these little towns 
are going to spring into cities ami in , 
fifteen or twenty years you will find 
a number of these small town» have 
grown to be cities of from 2'>,<*00 to I 
a ouarter million population, und there 
- II I *  ail kind of trill and indus
tries scattered over the Plains country., 
Where the product« are raised will 
some day lie th- manufacturing cen
ter« of the 1,'niteJ States, as the way 
these thing* are now handles! causes 
t » much watte in time, product* ami 
money, and the day is at hand when 
the manufacturer is realizing the he*t 
place to manufacture articles 1« the 
plar« where the raw material is grown. 
In a few year* the Plain* country w ill( 
be filled with cotton mill*, oil mills, 
canneries, sugar factories, flouring 
and cereal mills, and the varioua 
other industries necessary to rare 
for the products of our land, and 
here is the most wonderful oppor
tune* f-ir the electrical distributor 
possibly in the whole universe, as here 
we tie «si cheap fuel, cheap power and 
the utilities company ran furnish 
these I toms better and cheaper than 
any one eiar It i« only a matter of 
time until every town home anti farm 
M -»e wl’ l be using electricity for beat., 
I »ht and power and the topography 
of *h* Htins is so that it will !>• an 
r »  ' ,  ••>*»*. r th. rie. d o  ai men t<*

/  V  \  ^
It • aeljujtall*
— tighten or 

m  at totXL*
Baker Mercantile C o .

.... T H E  S T O K E  W IT H  T H E  9 0 O U 8

» *  t s » » .  la* . » • *  • i M t . i r ,  N T.

fare for our need* at the least outlay , 
e f money, an l in the most «atisfac 
Lay manner that they ran be taken 
ear* of.

Mr and Mr* tie*’ Hrrwster visited < 
th. .r daughter, el. • ,i. thr i. ••pital | 
at Platavtew rveovaring from a 
operation for Call Xti nes, she «* re-1 
ported to be doing nicely

i tThe Storm 33

WHITE & BROWN S FAMOUS NEW YORK PLAYERS WILL 

PRESENT THE FIRST NUMBER OF LOCKNEY’S LYCEUM 

COURSE AT THE—

Isis Theatre
Friday, Oct 30th.

Landon McCormick’» Greatest Melodramic Play " I  HE 

STORM” ran forty weeks at the 48th Street Theatre in New York

City.

SEASON TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE
FOR THE FIVE NUMBERS OF THE LYCEUM COURSE.

Prices for Season Tickets will be S2.00 for Adults and 
S1.00 for School Children.

TICKETS CAN BE SECURED AT THE BEACON OFFICE 
OR TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY OFFICE.

gr f , -e
* • • Sr*.’-». Y •

The Lyceum Course has been contracted by Messrs. C. R. Wilk

inson and H. B. Adams for the benefit of the Lockney Public 

School, and they ask the support of the citizens of the town in 

making it a success.

THERE ARE FIVE NUMBERS IN THE COURSE:

"THE STORM.” a Melodrama, presented by a cast of 
high class New York Players, which wi!l appear here 

Friday, October 30th.
EMILY WATERMAN, Reader and Entertainer, Dec. 7th. 
BESSIF LARCHER CONCERT COMPANY, Musical Enter

tainers, January 5th.
THE QUALEN COMPANY, Musical and Dramatic Enter

tainers, February 23rd.
MARSHALL LOUIS MERTINS, Lecturer and Poet, April 

1st.
IN CONNECTION WITH AI L OF THE PROCRAMS. WITH 

THE EXCEPTION OF THE PLAY, "THE STORM.” THE REG- 

ULAR PICTURE PROGRAM WILL BE RUN.

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW AND GET THE BENE- 
FIT OF ATTENPJNG THE ENTIRE COURSE AT HALF  
PRICE.

T?
TxttT?tt?

Tan nw  Lnagvbor* 
vuitar Sunday

was • II« ydada
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THE BIG SALE CONTINUES !
V 
?
XDon’t fail to come in and partake of the advantages of
V

this Sale. W e have arranged this grand festival of Price % 
Slashing for your convenience. Remember the 25 Per 
cent Discount on all Sweaters in the house. Our Ladies’ % 
Ready-to-Wear Department is daily replenished by 
the latest offerings in Stylish Models. There is a dis
count of 25 per cent in this Department, also. Our Men’s
Ready-to-Wear Department is the most complete that 
we have had in years. The Famous Oregon City Woolen

■ Overcoats, that kind that will repel these stiff Northers.
Come in and let us show you through.

Warm Gloves, Warm Underwear, Leather Coats,
Bootees, in fact, everything that is necessary to combat
the very coldest of weather. Remember that warm
clothes are much cheaper than sickness. Come in and
let us show you the saving that can be had at our store.

* I ' V *!'/ ' I '  ? t  I * ' ^

E. GUTHRIE & CO.

band a* Baptist church, Sunday even
ing at 1 iSO p. m.

Sunbeam Hally Cry.
Sony Hi- a Little Sunbeam.
Invocation, By Pastor.
Welcome -Frankie Dodson.
Heading- Jr Peninger.
Reading Harold Orman.
Sony Virginia ('oilier and Sycgule 

Wofford.
Reading Janie» Whorton.
Heading Jamaeah Sullivan.
Timothy’» Tithe.
Sony When Baptist all Learn How 

to Tithe.
Heading Flora Hell.
Piano Solo- Frankie Dodson.
Heading Whorton McDuffee.
Heading Anna Dell Whorton.
State Missions.
The Story of the Envelop«* Told - 

Zilphe le-ah Bower-
Song Jesus Wants Me for a Tither.
Rending
Hilda Questioni i.olene Angel.
Song New Testament.

Intermediate Dengue Program 
Sunday November 1st

Subject; What the Lord» Prayer 
mean» to me.

lender Gilbert Neely.
Song- “ O, Worship the K in g "
Prayer: The Lord- Prayer.
Song: "Sweet Hour o f Prayer.”
Scripture: Mawthew *i:5-8.
Son*: "What a Friend We Have in 

Jesus!”
Fie«t I/ - ..n Talk. What in Pray

er Hy Meli Ki-ter.
Second Lesson talk: The Attitude

in t’rnver By Wade Mungum.
Third la--son Talk: God’* Family
By Warren Rivers
You hai to bring your bible to he 

n good laeaguer.
Busine - M ite.lotion

Church of Christ College.

Bible Study: 10 a. m.
Bible Study 10 a. m.

Communion Serviee 11 a. m.
Will preach ut Fliiyduda Sunday- 

11 a. m. and 7:15 p. ui
Our Prayer meeting every Thurs- 

day night is growing, for whieh we 
are thankful.

Remember, each of us should try to 
(lersuarle others to help us to increase 
our services. So please take time to 
invite the other fellow.

D. N. Barnett, Minister

FOR SALE
Brick Building, 2 stories and basement, 30x100 ft. 

One of the best locaions in Lockney and is in good re
pair. ^

200 acre farm about 1 1 2 miles from Lockney, 1/iO 
acres in cultivation.

Crain Elevator, fully equipped and in good condi
tion. Being operated, but is leased subject to sale, 
and can give possession 30 days after sale.

Business Lot. Have good business lot on paved 
Street in Lockney. Good location for any kind o f 
business. •

Residence Lots Have several nice residence lots, 
located in different parts o f the city of Lockney.

Live Stock If you need live stock of any kind this 
fall, it will pay you to see us before you buy.

Machinery and Implements We will have farm 
machinery and implements for sale during the fall 
season, and you can make substantial savings by see
ing what we have before you buv.

This is property of the Lockney State Bank, Lock
ney, rexa.-v now in liquidation by the Department o f 
Banking of Texas, and if you are in the market for 
anything listed above it will be to your interest to see 
> ê undersigned at Ixx’kney- Texas, before you buy.

H . C .  CUSTARD
SPECIAL AGENT

1
i
4
f
♦
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LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES LOCKNEY, TEXAS PROVIDES! K

Stoiu* recently i* doing nicely. More 
than On* Hundred Fifty Stone» were 
removed.

Mr. E. G Thom«» of Tuli», will noon 
tie able to return to hi» home »inoe un- 
del-going a successful operation for 
Pus-Appendix on the litth of thi* 
month.

Ml»» Mable Fugleman of Tulia, is 
recovering nicely *ince undergoing an 

Brock entertain- "peration for appendiciti» in the Plain- 
Avenue over 1|<’W Sanitarium recently. Mi»» Ingle 

man wa* able to leave the sanitarium

Mrs M. E. Cooper of Flomot waa 
here Friday, and renewed the sub
scription to the Beacon for one year 
to her »on, W W Cooper, who live» 
at FiVsno, California.

Mr and Mr». Floyd Huff and Mr*. 
Baker spent Sunday in Lubbock viait- 
ing with relatives.

-  SOPHOMORES and motto. The color committee pro*- ful prospect for the year’s work,
--------  ented aeveral different combinations which we hope to begin *oon. Re-

yay of last week the Sophomore« of which the Sophomore* chose laven- porter.
-ed in the English room for the der and cream as their color*. A* —  -, . ...

*c of »electing their class color* the motto committee was not ready SAND IIll.l. HOME
with their report they decided to «elect 1 DEMONSTRATION CLl II
their motto at a future clas* meeting. --------

Discussion for a Hallowe’en party The Sand II.II Home Demonstration 
wa* held, but a* the Lyceum number ( ’tub met Wednesday October, 21 in 
is coming to Lockney Friday night, the home of Mr*. T. B. Gross. Ten 
their party will not be given. At a club member* were present and two 
future time, however, their social visitor*. We were glad so many 
committee, who are: Marvin Shurbet, came. The all day program was call
H.llie Griffin, Hazel Jo«* Anderson, <-d o ff on uecount of not getting the 
f.oui* I.ec, Mamie I.ou Jarnigin, Law- material* Mis.» Bas* t*X|a*cted to use. 
renew Hill and Orvis Seal intend to So we met in the afternoon. We 
arrange a pnrtv for the entertainment carried out the program as is given 
of the clasa.— Reporter. iin the year book, everyone responding

------ - Jo the pm t assigned them. The pro-
SP W IS H  » I t It.

C o m p a r e * *
tfî xBeiter BuiCK Siy/wis 
X j i lii  C e c c h e i

These finer closed ear* ar«* 
built on the famous Bunk 
chussi* with the 21-vcar- 
proved, (>0 and 75 hor*c- 
poatr Buick Valve-in-Head 
engine*, Extr^ power!

And thev have the famous 
“ SealedChassis” and the new
“ Triple Scales! Engine." No 
other car, regardless of price, 
furnishes thi» cumplid mera 
o f  protection  for driving 
part».

And these Buick* have the 
characteristic Buick «harm 
o f hoilv profile. They arc 
finished in lHico. Thev »eat 
five  fu ll-gri'w n  people in 

y^ 'von iy  comfort. They have 
EUher V V  one-piece, 

ventilating windsbielo, auto
matic w indsh ield  w ipe r ,  
and  a host oflight nrve»»itic»- 
BmvV* exacting closed car 
s ta n d a rd * prevail in their 
Fi»her-built b«»dle*.
, f «

Ofcmr in anJ see how much 
^J^erior thc»e Better Buitk 
Sedans are to “ Coache*" be
fore you spend your money.

BVJCH MpluS era. tU N I. MU M.

A number of students of l.ockney 
High School met in the Spanish room 
In -1 Wednesday, Octoh«*r 21, for the 
purpose o f organizing a Spanish Club. 
The proceedings Were directed hy Mis , 
Bighy, the Spanish teacher. At this 
m«*eting officer* o f the ciuf 
elect*«!. They are:

gram was educational and enjoyel by 
nil. The next meeting will b«- Nov 4 

Ho-t*-:» Mrs. W J. Thompson. 
Roll Cull Various Use* for Basket 
Order of llusinerrf. 
lender Mrs V. C. Scott.
Subject Basket Making und Craft 
Demonntration by Home Demotistru- 

wi-rc tion Agent, Mis- Has*.
We extend to every woman in the

Mr. and Mr». A. A 
e«l company from Iowa 
Saturday and Sunday’ .

Quite a few from here attended the >eterday. 
dance at H. II. Sammin home Sat 
night of last week.

Mr*. M. F. Kennedy and daughter»
Dorothy and Annatxdle spent Satur
day with hee daughter Mr» Flo Zim 
merman in the Snyder country.

Mr. and Mr*. Doc Bennett vi*ite«l 
his parent» h few days last we«»k.

A heavy frost vi*it«*d us Saturday- 
night and did its work of making 
every thing I I*' k in the face.

Cotton ia all the go and talk now- 
day». We ure ne«*ding help to pick 
cotton here.

The ludien met Monday evening at
2:.7<) in our new umlitorium and held 
our club. There were 12 member» 
present. We hud a very interesting 
meeting. Our subject was Culling 
Poultry. Our next meeting will be 
held two weeks from now and we will 
give an eld maids auetion and box 
»upper thut night So all come. Pro- 
c«-.-ds will go to help us fix up our 
rluh room and other thing ,

*1. A INVI KW SA M T  \ KII M NEWS

Emma Sue Buchanan, president; Sand Hill community a «•orihal invita- 
Edwnrd Newman, vice-president; Bil- tmn and hope you will come. Mi*» 
lie Griffin, secretary; Flvio Cook, Bass has ordered the material for the 
treasurer; Thelma Arterburn, re- basket» and she will bring paint to
porter. raiot vase*, bottle» nr jugs to make -pa|ilt recovering

The chief purpose of thi* club is to attractive for the kitchen or dinning f u| operation.

Mr-- .! It lutnham of Qultauue un 
derwent an operation reeently. Dr. 
Price came and assisted with the o¡>cr- 
ation.

Mias Vnnie Laura Hancock of near 
after a succ*«»-

\|r*. F V. Autry o f Silverl«m en 
I «-red toe sanitarium where she had a 
minor operation.

(Jovd Lipscomb, son o f Rev. Lips
comb of thi* city- had his tonsil* re
moved at the sanitarium recimtly.

Mr*. J. A. Ciow of Amartl! : under - 
went ton*il operation a few day* past

Raymond S«»ok o f thi* city under
went a very successful operation for 
Pu» Appendix, and i* now able to re
turn to his home

Mr*. J. H Rucker of Childress,
Tex»« was able la leave the sanitarium sanitarium

O A c f t t f e r B U I C K  
Mc<Mand-Buick Co.

r f i m n i r w / n t X A «

facilitate the study of Spanish as room. Th«i»«* who have such article*
much as possible. They intend to bring them. Reporter.
stage plays, visit the Spanish people! ------ ---------- ■
for llti1 purpose of conversing with' API.MON HOME DEMON- 
theni in their language, give parties,1HTKATION ( l.l B 
and have a good time in general T o 1 — — ■
everyone who i* taking Spanish, or! On last Friday night we met in the 
has hint Spanish, i* extended «  cordial home of Mr». C. L. Allinon and had n 
invitation to join the club Reporter. *real pleasant meeting. Mi*« Has* was

—--- -- ......— —— (with u* making us enjoy the work
DRAMATIC CLt R belt«*.

- , ■ We sele«ted Mr*, l-ealie Hix a» our
A few week* ago it was announce«! new president. We all were so in-

that n diamatic rluh would lie organ- tareated in the many suggestions on
tied under the leadership o f Mr» the home work. recently, after heing under the rare
('has. Simp»on. On Mondav, October; Our next meeting which is to be in ,,f phvsican« fnr several day*.
Jd. a me*»tmg was called and the mem-'the home of Mi*» Vine H arm , the France» Nl*. the four year old dau 
ber» numbered fifty-two. The metn* Hath o f November will be on canning „hter of John Nix of Tull« had her 
her»hip was epon U> member* of the l>eef. Tonsil* removed «n last Thursday
high school faculty ami student*. Wc Mi»» Has« will bring her tin enn« morning and left the sanitarium that 
elected the f'-llowing officer«: an«l »ealer to demonstrate that way of a,rem>w>n

President Mia» K:gby. cunning to u* George R «*»er o f th»» city had hi*
View President Mr O’Neall. W* are expecting to have a more tna«il* removed last Satirrdav.
Secretary -A lm a Smith. interesting time aa our club work Henry Jttalcup of Ihsntmltt was op-
Tronaurrr- Margaret Jarnigan t»*a  an I hope no one will consider crated ow for Tonsil* on last Sundav.
Hr port or— An>ln Fo*. thom»elveo too buay to come, for I The daughter * f  Mr and Mr*. J. L.
A r emniitee war then appointed by know you will only gnin matead o f Uiweieg * f Taka wa» operated on for

Tonail*. Mud also, removed growth 
frod» the «ora. 1

B. A. Dodson of (»Hon, Tekwa.

A baby girl was b«'rn«»l to Mr and 
Mrs. Hay Liebernecht at the sanitar
lum on the 20th, o f thi* month. The 
mother and baby are doing well

Mr. T. R. Da via of Turkey, under 
went an operation for l*u»-Appendix 
on i«»t Tuesday. Mr. Davis is doing 
|Uite well.

The eighteen year old son of K D 
Godbreed of near Olton. is a patient 
in the Sanitarium suffering from a 
broken leg.

Mi«* Faye Atchley of Childre -, 
Texas i* in the ».tfiiLurium suffering 
injuries which she sustained in an 
nub'll "bile accident Miss Atchley’s 
condition i* not serioua.

M ias Harriett Harder o f Rnll- is 
a pat ent in the sanitarium suffering 
from bruise* caus«*d from an automo
bile accident.

Mr. ami Mr*. Earl Gr«-y Owen* " f  
this city are happy over th«- arrival 
if a fine boy. named J. F Junior at 
the sanitarium thi* wi-ek.

Do.iley Moore, »on of I^r Moore of 
Siiverton underwent an »iwrutinn on 
the 22nd, of this month Mr Moore 
hu- iao-n very sick, but wc are glad 
to announce that he is improving rap
idly at this time.

John Riley ami Ruth, children of H. 
H Chatarn of Platnview had their 
tonsil- removed on la*t Saturday.

M i»» (»iiai Hair of (»ton  i« r«>'ting 
well sm< e unde-going an operation on 
last Saturday.

Mi-s Otera IJoyd was in the sani
tarium the first of the week f«ir m«*d 
ical trvatinent. Mi •* IJoyd wa* able 
to return to hrr home at Big Springs. 
Texas Tuesday

Little Florence Fields. the five 
yeat old daughter of ( ' T Field» ol 
thi» rity wa* operated up«in the 2»lh  
ami ia resting fine «ince

The five year old child of J. G 
Robinson of thi» city ent«*red the 

where a tonsil <t|ierat'-»c

' 4.-/Í7 A  .-

i the I’residvat b give our club a name lose time by coming - Reporter
Mra. Slat peon waa appointed 
roach With the latareat that ia 
abowa in the club we bace a w

FIRST RAFTIMT (  H I’RCH 
Program ta be green by Sunbeam who am operation for Gall

waa iierformed
Mr» L  B Spencet o f this city i* 

in the saaitaninn umier tb<- fa ir  of |> 
in the care of Physicans

Misses /elm» Fowler. Emma llodel 
and I Intel Shelton motored to Plain- 
view Sunday after noon

Mr and Mr» J. L. Dagley are the 
proud parent* of twin txiy* bum last 
Friday. Both mother am) infant* are 
reported to be doing nicely.

Rev. J. I .  Henson of Hoydada waa 
here Monday vtoitfcig Rev» J P Fat- 
taraea and T  H Hllbum

m i g m t s /

SEND TODAY
for tliis won

derful book of 
savings. I is 800 
pages are literally 
bursting with harjiain 
prices on the world’s 
host merchandise. A!- 
most everything you 
need is listetf among 
the Hf000 items pic
tured. dcNcrilAed and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
suhfvtantial saving for 
you.

is*. v»ee-< ■ /« Mw.*

MAIL THE COUPON

'PfcamSam.*,
„i |L
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CHILM tKSS. Oct. 2« Little T. J * 
Wall, Mx years old, » '« *  instantly | h
% Ke«|, Jessie Vandiver, IT, was sei A

*5

I M  .
Î C T I T œ l i i t F

Touring • > S 2 5
KoaJstrr - 52S
Coupe • •
besinn - • 7 7 5

. V---- . . 4 2 S
Ftp»»**
Trtek ( Kaaelx S 5 0

Hue quality built in «o an auttttnohile 
make« il run weil, wear well, look well 
lor a long lime. It keep* aailitaction 
high and opn anng citai« low.
When you can gel line quality at a low 
purchase price you have gamed the 
tughe«! degree o f economy m the pur
chase of an autoniobile.
Because Chevrolet is the highral type of 
quality car at low coal il has been the 
choice of over two million people. 
Visit cnir khowTciom and see for venir
seli how truly Chevrolet combiner 
quality at low cost.

When we consider the atiff com potion TR AIN ( If \SH IS FA TA L  TO 
at Dallas we were in the goes! countie». VOL I II NiK \K t 'Hll.DRESS
Rand»ll County won firat place at .....—
Wichita, and she won 7th place at THREE OTHERS H LR T  WHEN 
DaBa-. H ide'll County won first place t VK IS H IT AT (iK A IIB  
at Abilene and Pth place at Italia: . ' t ROSSINI!.

i !>eaf Smith won 2nd at Amarillo and --------
10th at Dallas. Harrison County won CHILDRESS, Oct. 26.— Little T. J 

j first at Dallas and they were in the
j first five K times out o f ten groups ______ ______ ________ _
i of the products judged and no other (oualy injured and three others were *  
j county got with in the first five more ¡-ut and bruised Sunday afterneon at t  
than five tunes in these groups. Hale o'clock v. hen a Fort Worth and
County won Nth place at Dallas. ¡Denver freight train crashed into 

I Floyd County got 191 on wheat or their automobile at u grade crossing 
i thVd in the entire »|tow, from a pos-1 near Childless. The tragedy occur- 
| slide 200 points, IfiO on grain sor- red two miles cast o f the city at 
ghums of 200 possible points of Iftth what is known as the Cox farm crosa- 

I in this class, 72 on barley front 75 pos-, mg.
sible points or 2nd in this class, 70 The truck was owned and driven by 

•out of 76 on alfalfa or 4th in this W. S. Wall. Jr.. 25*. who came hc.*e 
'class, .'15 on cow |«eas o f 3o possible last Monday from Gustini-. in Cor»* 
j points or 17th in this class, 42 out anche county. In the truck were his
■ o f possible 50 on forage or 17th in wife, 32. their child. T. J. 6. Jesse
this class, M  out of 75 on fruits or Vandiver, 17, and Clifford Thomas, 16. | a

| Iftth place in this class, 6X 5 on vege- The latter two boy* ure cousins and J J
table* out o f 75 or 12th place. 94.5 out .both nephews o f Mrs. Wall. All were j  

¡o f llH) on other crops or 5*th place in riding in the fr.*nt seat, it being extra ♦
¡classes, and 87.6ft on decorations arid wide.
arrangements or 6th place in this Curtain obstructed view.

The truck had a st >rm curtain on 
the north or left side, which wu» next J 
to the railroad track. The heavy ♦  
freight train was not heard or seen, I ♦  
there being a strong wind from the I  
south, said Wall. The road and rail T

W HAT'S IH»I\<; IN \\ ITS I I l.\ \S road track are within two or three ♦
(H j "  cst lexaa C. of C.) ihundreil fi*et and parallel. Wall said 4

—  he never realised the danger until the t
Throckmorton Survey o f tin- pro- engine »truck the tiuik slightly to J 

posed new Post-Fort Worth line of H»» tear of the renter. This perhaps ♦
the Santa Fe I* progressing rapidly. ***V,,<1 «11 from death as the truck Z

¡Three gangs are pushing the w. rk »'■* thrown clear of the locomotive J
L i  ,.t Um  lit . Um  work I- moving '»'1  **•&  T h  tram was brought to ' _____________ _________________________________________________________________ _
the gang should I«- in Fort W orth » "  immediate stop, although it was MU|| Bass, our County Home Demon-j week’s time. You can get other in-
within a fortnight. One o f the gangs voinc down a heavy grade tration Agent, i* going to give us her formation by writing the Inti-rnation-
which run a line from Doublt Moun- 11 •» » “ '*1 that members of the tram , .. . . n W| iM ,,i;inlu(,K, f,,r ,,| Typewriter Fxchangr. 1X4 W. luike

All h s a  f  s. A 
Hsw Msk*w

Th e Couch

*695
> k  Flint. Mkhtfun

class.
.With favorable conditions and tu- 

: operation of the people next vear we 
¡shat! put up a winner.

T  SCOTT WILSON

:
i

■ i 'W .

BUI L DI NG SERVI CE
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYAN1ZE VARNISHES 

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING W INDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start
it ott’ on.

PLENTY OF W ELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, A LL  SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE9

S/vciu/ Exhibit This Week ►♦♦♦H
Vh v nr« Jist’leOtia • h |hl? Irti 
*hte werk 1 pe> tal v«w« taken ef iM l h»

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

a room w Dich will be equipiwd for

Q U A L I T Y  A T
-  .CUTER tt H IT L  OPPOSFS IM

M ID I\ IK  SPEC IXL SESSION

Î . O W  C O S T
husband were non-committal today.

tain formed a laiaon here with the picke.l up the boy. who in-
o'her two gangs indicating that the »tantlv killed. and with the father |,„th „ewdng Bmj cooking and we hope
line might run direct from lla-kell placed them in a car being driven by t<( h-ye (t H(>on
here. No public announcement of the J B Morris, a local carpenter, who ______________
Santa 1 ■ policy will uadi ntil w HVO PA N H A N D LE  tO H H D U H
the action of the Interstate Commerce the track for the train to pass. The
Commi«»ion on the Denver cane has train was uncoupled and the boy and
twwn taken. Wall* were rushed to town.

Mr

N i l  N I \R FU I I HOt S VND

I I Ut.I MIN \\|>
AUSTIN, 

dieting nun 
weeks, lase 
the House 
tered hope»

October, 2ft.—Contra
rr,>u« report* of several

MOODA (L A S H

Lubbock Lubbock will entertain ’ lr '  W“ " '  Thoma* and Vandiver 
the UM  convention of Texa> Com- wrre brou* ht lo ‘ " w"  b>- M A 
mereiai Secretaries Association. This

Offi.trs I I xed I»  Keep on Lookout 
for Trio After Shamrock-Mem- 

phis Job*.

Street, Chicago Illinois. 3-y-adv.

action was taken bv the executive 
Satterwhite, speaker of IVrson.lit.es Restored lo in Charges wh.oh held a recent meet.ng in
’f Representative* shat- Hurled Between the (.overnor
of supporter* of a »pec-

cial session of the legislature today —■ -
when he »aid there was no immediate AU STIN , Oct., 24.— (A P )__James
need o f a special session. K

Dallas.
and l)an MimmD. f „  . • .... . , ,______  i Brady -Abolition of meter rent*

and material reduction* in water nnd 
tight rates have been announced by 

lerguson. former governor, and thr Clt>. Uatpr Bo, rd Water rates 
speaker batterwh.te made this an- Dan Moody, attorney general, princi- r,w lvp  .  fl>t flfty  ,.,.nt ,H,r UHX)

who lives u short distance from the 
crossing. Wall arrived first and was 
given attention. He suffered from a 
sprained leg anil bruises. Mrs. Wall 
had a right shoulder bruises!. Clifton 
Thomas had cuts about the face und 
hands.

Vandiver Seriously Hurt. thug* u  WP|| „*  to take
Vandiver faresi worse, ill s body points.

AM ARILLO . Oct. 27.— A series of 
safe roblierics in the past 24 hours 
has caused a general warning to be 
issued to peace officer* over the Pan- 1 
handle to be on the lookout for the j 
thwart their probable visit* to other

step* to I

ri .unr. ment at the i nclu on of a tw,. P*1 spokesmen in the highway contro- |||tos cut * hiiP |1(tht riltrs , re ,ie. bears many bruised and cut place*. The Wherry Jewelry »tore at Mem ,
hour !-■ nference with Attorney Goner- versy, resorted today to vitu|>erative
»1 Dan Moody and shortly before he personalities in issuing charges and electricity 
c inferred with Governor Miriam A. counter charges. Indication* w e r e  
berguaon and former Governor James that some of the major issues would
K- Ferguson. •<* lost sight of. a* these two mono-

Although the administration i* op- P’dited attention, 
poned to a spec.al session, and Matter 
white s statement that hr see« no ne 
ceesity for a special session, at least
within thirty days, adheres to the re- Bond Company, placed 8436.000 in ee- 
cent expression of the woman gover- »row. unless the company had agree- 
nor that a special session 1* uoncer* ncnt with Mr. Moody. The former 
sary, indt«»D«Vi» are toat tf»e speaker governor expressed hope that “ Moody

signed to benefit large users of Ih* rl*fht le*  * vrr>’ b,d phi* was entered late Sunday and
The left leg ha* both bones broken jewelry valued at $3,000 was taken.

Amarillo— The Southwest i* grow ^ 1 " " ' "  “  lnr ° th* r Kntr« " ~  w** «*'ned through the rear
mg I>etter according to Judge Wilson. T ^ ' ? " do<’ r A l Shamrock thu**  U!4pd nitr°-
The ext merely light criminal d.wrket “  by ^  a y é t  E Mor » '» «H u e  to blow the safe of the For-
of th - fn iU d  State* District Cmirt re- ,u* riy , _ hi* and Stone Mercantile Company,

with $1,H50 in 
addition to a doz- 
othor articles.

also of Wichita ball*. . Authorities there used bloodhounds

. bergus a burlisi .  number of que*. f|pcU thp prospprity o f the Southwest „  1 h* I™ * * "  „N ’ "* **  makinF th‘ ,r ‘,sr»P t’
tern, at the attnrney general, challen- ^  hmR hut li„ a|ip..ar^  ^ 'lu c t o r  L  H W.s.ten o f W ,chita c. .h  and checks, in a«j

t ring h.m lo show why the American (¡ood , nd plpntv of w„ rk for ►»»»• Th- * » »  °  Marley, c„  »ilk dres.es and otGood crops and plenty 
labor is the answer.

„  . u ' in an effort to trace the burglar* but
Rrownwood The Brown «•.*,«! Hulle- ui-vi . y  { h m m n s I i in  i t l l i  v i \  , . , , . . ., . , _  . , III w VI i wvt vnsnitlN  Kr.r I n,, dew hud been uncovered Monday

tin popular central Tex* .lady new.- TO p \NCKL 31 ROAD AW ARDS morning
fifthha* thrown hi» entire *u| port U> the *n*l hi* new found friends, the Ameri- l>*Pcr celebrate«! its twenty 

attorney general *n K >.d Company, will be able to tell b,rtbd*> W‘tb a *.P'.C!* l “ d,t,0.,!■ . L ?
Th.* *d by ,« oa/M  * ! * * * * 5 5 5 ^ ^ P  --------- » --------

. .. . X' •’ n enying he had entered an ,U rr>' •'‘ 'h*'rn" ,r |,r!r" ,-[ wt" ' ' ' *  - „ „ tv  maintenance cnlrm -t.. It in-
. n V e m i. U| n the result, tbe «t "* " * • "* * "»  *>»h the highway con- * ' ,b h'  P* P*'r . '  f,’ rmr,) Attorney O neral Dan M.Kuly

' " un. « haracterited bee 1 *‘rvr>' ‘ m>** ,li'*>r'<'*» mana (hat it would not cancel thirty ..ne

Bulletin wa. founded October 15, 15*00. way Commi.aimi tmia; canceUed' two FROM OFFICE BOY

------»-------- ----- « guson'» fM attaM  a» "insulting «nú in c ,r  r,-t" ‘n'' hl'  ■
ir.lion d mam mance .nd surfacing “  AusDn A deficiency appropriation
contract, «warded hv th* highway . . - r. ntPd to

~  • > »  «Warned upon hi. demand, and U*UIU* «  h* '  b" n toupon hia demand, and 
. .  • ,  . >* h*d l- ‘-" brought back Teaaa Tech by Govern.:

other contract, which he recently de-1 —  ——
mande«!. and a»ke«i the attorney gen INCREASE IN S ALA R Y  COMKS 
eral to hasten to file auits U. cancel W ITH PROMOTION

berguaon. thp 3, ^ „ , * ^ 1,,^  contracts if that wa* —

Moody would get results The re- 
suits, he eapiained. Would be "to 
straighten out the highway contract 
and make the highway commission 
make proper contracts

The governor has expressed confi
dence la her apiNiintees to the high
way commission and has challenged 
critic* of her administration lo pr«»ve 
their allegation* af irregularities. 
Thu*, with Matter white supporting

Teams. * »  a* to be under jurtadic- Th'  *■ *® b*j U**]d to m hi. intention. | CHICHAGO, Sept.— A fter a care-'
t.. n of Texas court* »tructor. aalarie. and defray the gen- Thp bi-monthly meeting today was ful survey of the entire labor aitua

I didn't need to a«k anybody to f r * ' f I I***** *  yP* r’ quietest held for several week«, lion extending from office boy to
XI w : . It was my duty t. get that Tahoka Thi* city ha» decided by Former Governor James K. Ferguson, president, indications are that posi-
- on  ,»ck in Texas if I c -uld I did election to sell the municipally owned who up until October usually attended lions showing increase, in salaries
n "t a • X Jim berguaon. because I don't light and ice plant to the Mutual the closed sessions, was not at the retjuire experienced help
imagine he would have helped me, i f  Light t  Power Co. of Amarillo The highway department office* today. 1 r „ n,u|ting the presulent of one of
1 had s-ked him, M sly .aid refrrr- coBsidemtlon is approximately fftft.OOO While the commission wa* In ses ,ur largP, t industries the writer in -!
og U» the $416,000 and the new owners will take charge »ion, the attorney general was with .... ,’  * “  5 quired regarding the rapid succes».

Burkett is Firm
Joe Burkett, member of the high-

about Nov. 1. 
Balmorhea The

the Travis county grand jury late to- 
Toyah V a l l e y  Jay. aj.juirently continuing his in-

way commi... n. returning from an News is a new new»pe|>er to lie pub vestigation into the activities of the

O T I S  H A R R I S  
T A I L O R I N G

CLEANING, PRESSING 

ALTERING

PROMPT SERVICE

We Call for and deliver̂  

PHONE 133 ^

*** *** eje *fi

Cleaning and 
Pressing.

W e are experts in 
cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

LADIES’ Work a Specialty
Suits made to measure 

Call us for service.

DJ.McDUFFEE
Phone 114 City Barber

Shop
>f a certain young man who had be- ]  -------- --- "■■■ —  " " «
come general manager and who a few ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TO GENERAL MGR.

are Is'e department. Mr. Ferguson and the 
declined to discuss Mr

years ago wa* but office boy, his an- 1 
*wer was. Brown started as office boy,!

Moody* alleged agr.-em.-nt with the ,h“ “ tari—  P®»11'0"  in our Í
he was ambitious and managed 

to purchase a typewrited on these i

N O T I C E  
To All Car Owners

Mmwiy’a activities, the political dif I
f.-rence* o f the speaker ami the Fer- in.pectmn of 200 mile* » f  asphalt top- B*hed here. The owners
gu»on.< have und.vubt.slly lieen aug pe*l highways in West Texas that are Kingston and C*HT(| 1‘rice anil puhli- j governor
raented. j under hi* immediate supervision, de- fxtlon ha* already begun -  —  ------ ----- —  ...

Depend* on Result Wared that if Moody rouid show h i » ’ Kastland lowal citizen* will vote American Road Company over the re
Speaker Satterwhite *a,d. " i f  the that 30 cent* • square yard tor the °n Oct 25* to decide whether the city turn to Texas of $436,000 in order . . .  . , ,

. - IT,. gen« rsl fa.!: get .e .It- ' «m g  w- Id have been justified •*!> u h «  ov*’r thp 1,*c* 1 «-*• «‘«mpany that it may lie und. r the jurisdiction * 1 ' '*■ ’ “  " ' r WE ARK NOW PRK I'ARKD  TO DO
in hi* investgatmn of Die highway " * *  exorbitant, he would take every operate it • : -  ut,l:ty r ur! :  .. . r t S r E T S A  r : r  Z J Z l  ^ o r  b a t t e r y  a n d

rt—.-r then there »  1, ie,-«t of ••»'•b meat, to have the contracts -Slaton Th. ( ity Commission ha* ' "tract* for (am p ( ounty main- ELECTRICAL WORK. TW O DAYS
* .pee,..I . . .  .»■• Held b* the Hoffman C^strucUon an election f.^ Nov.17 to |*m  'bean,, with Cocke and Turner for *  . ¡' „  " f 1 FREE BATTERY SERVICE.

■  • • i 1 , nnty wtth iT { ro‘ , r T' . T t
campaigning carne.1 on by member* of Mr Burkett said he had recently In- rram here The Slaton Public Square Porter and Herring for $53.340 were Mvance was that of typist, which 
the legislature for a special »easbvn. «perted alu.ut 200 mile, o f asphalt « i l l  be the first unit pave,!. ¡cancelled. These were two of the S3 f * u* bt ,m tb* " “ mcrou. form , of j
b «H  Govomor MirUm A F t t m o *  t$vpp^l on th* Bmnkhrmi htrh- Snyder —Th^ R 8 . it P. Railway contracts which Mr. Moody demanded Wf *n a m  ,m . j

<w eet»*ter here is erecting a m.ulern depot a«le-,cancelled Ami the commission wrote '" ' * stenographic position, giving
sufficient to the hini * knowledge o f letter-

o*nmission, the proper etepe wriung lie was then mads secre- 
hy the highway com- U r* br,ng*ng him into coetnct wlthj

WE ALSO HANDLK-

am! Jame* C Ferguson ignored the *ajr leading west from Sweetwater here is erecting a m.-lerr oepol a.ie- . ancnie,,. An,i i 
effort with one exception and then the *nd found them In first cla** eondi- quate to take care o f Snyder ami the that fer causes 
governor issued a statement dednt- '¿on, He declared the people along city's need. This City is making j highway commit* 
ing f here was no , ,p » i *  hwd le r t  f the opinion that the great strides In gres. and the have l-n-n taken I
cial session

Pennant and T e x ic o * ' 
Motor Oils

! Sorpinr would have been justified new station is necensary in order to mission looking to the raitcellation of business iletails and qualified him
TIRES, T IB E S  AND SUPPLIES 

FOR YOUR CAR.
A poll of the member* o f the legis- 0t 50 «R ita  a square yard, since, keep pace with the growth of the city, these two contracts,

lature was made hy the Associated had the work been delayed » 1* months, Fan Angelo—The District ( onven-.
Pres* and from about half the mem the road would have been ruined. ti-n o f the Want Texas (  hamber of LONE STAR GIRLS HOME
twrship which answered, approximate-; The commissioner said he feh the ( mmerce w*i be held here Oct. 2*1 DEMONSTRATION C L I B
1y four sevenths were opposed, two- «ttomey general should preaent his luring the All-West Texas Expos!
sevenths fnvored and .me-eeventh findings on the «ituation to the com- Dan whlah will be in full blast at the The lame Star («iris 4 II

for the general manager’s office at
ten thousand per year. P r P C t n l i t P  311(1

The same opportunity awaits every 1 , W , W U W  f l , IU  
young man and woman Education STORAGE BATTERIES
or age have nothing to do with uper # 1  f  Q C

Home at*ng ao simple a machine as the iM 1 . « h )

ColundÑa
TER I ES f r y

were underided m  *e>r n order that liURStion might ti-ne Porter \ MTmley. Manager of Demonstration (Inb  met agam Tuen- typewriter. We are informed that a Exchange |Mce. I I  Moathe G an ran
Alt hon gh the attomey general de- averted. »h« erg..n *tv.n als« R M Lee Preel. ¡dey. Ortober. 27 and reorgamsed our great pieco o f benoeeleat work ix bo- lM

dtsenee hi» «tontioa* «n — ------------ !<’ ' » • •*! H ner D. Wade. Aaa't 4 H Homo Domonetratioa Club. The ing ce/ried on by a large Chicago C.IVE US A T R IA L . HERVICB Y O «
mail order houee in furoi»bieg typo- W ILL  LIN E.DALL VB F4I?I v OTES i» *-eT' w

O lrc»— A
■ R  ■

«•».nd this meeting, 
new natural gasoline 

cTW*«d here at once

dined to dtsenee hts intention* on 
«-«Trying on his prrhe o f the high-j 
«ray. his appearnnee at the Trnrie (
county grand jury room and Mg tw- fW M e n n *  ll** * W  ‘ loo umkr r ’»* * *  ke
fuaai to reply to the commission’* who*» we bad tc work »u getting nr H '»  will h- tre  third *uch plant In 
letter of today, indleato«! that or -  L he exh:h*t T ,-y I County db* well be pat « hern,#, 
carry it thr-iugh. t*1*»* any n* ho ceirtc! . *+ ' -a* -e  • * i -xaese o f increase

Both Governor rorguaon and her "u re  the full info,-naUon avatit R iuetion of ne* gas in *luj ttatd

■t ha* boon mnde

^w»iter* to people worthy o f credit, by 
* voting on M a ll monthly i nateli ment«.

following officers were elected:
Loren* Workman President 
Iwona Griffith— Vic# President.
Evelyn Bobbitt— Secretary and '• «  low as to average about eights 
Lena Baxter--R- ortor. rwfts per day and actually teaching!
There are few .a number* but w* thOIr customer* how ta us* and oper-

nre very int«-n «.ed ,a 'W  -i h *erk ate any typewriter la about tk ii*

T. & li. Service Station
UM  KN PY. TEXAS

«-«MMH ■aaammic>wdngD-*Mr »tw»-" 1
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P E R S O N - T O - P E R S O N  
f L O N G  D I S T A N C E  C A L L S

This service requires a greater amount of operat

ing effort and more cureuit time than “ Station-to- 

Station”  calls because a particular person must be to 

the telephone before you can talk. The rate for such 

calls is about one-half greater than the “ Station-to- 

Station" rate.

Again, when calling party, in placing a call, names 

a specific time at which he wants to talk and the con

versation is held accordingly, the “ Appointment”  

rate applies. Additional operating labor and curcuit 
time have been required to make the appointment.

Every Beil Telephone is a Long Distance Station

Texas Items
OTKOVED UNIFORM WTERNAT10NAL

I ;  Three fourth» of th# poll tuo 
♦  au#d In Tratlt County hai» I . i r« • 
X c.lv»d  l,y woman, «(»coding to < nuutjr 
T official*.
Ì

Til« 170.000 «( In ol bond« of t i t  
W cintar I ml »p « ml «nt school h

IS Su nday School 
1 L e s s o n ’

H r  ftm\ r h r ir/W ATlH  i» I» !»•••
of iT* Kveniitf ht uovi lïoody liit/i« la 
•i it ota f <*bi< ag j )

i it i»*- VA •»t«rn N«w»|isti*r l ntun >

triit w»ra «old Ust work for 12.100 
■iruoluoi »mi ircrurd hum it

A mr<« ha« h#»n «tarteil for • 
insmurul monument «t Amarillo ti 
('ululisi J U Gelding T a «»« .■ ..llar 
•  bo died la Amurillo rr. «ntly

Lesson for November 1

I .»yin* of tlir lOlmli w »t«r mall 
extension Io Mir «outlirrn part of Coi 
pu« t 'lirlati, *lar:r<l aererai wt-tkt 
*g'». « I l i  b» compì« lad this wrrk

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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M ANY KILl.FiD \T IJ Ml. may br coming in the opposite direc-
ROAII CROSSINGS (ion on the ncx( track.

- ........  “ A  train running forty mil*» nn
Safety t our.nl l rge* Motorist* to hour « « • »  fifty-nine feet in one second 

L’ae the Grratesi of and *'“ n n<)'  he •'topped in lea« than
Precaution. about one-quarter of a mile. An

____. automobile running twenty five mile»
Care in crossing railroad tracks in * n h«>ur can be ati.pped in fif(y-#igh( 

one of the moat important rule» for feet. NShich should »top, look and

<
4 
•1 <
4<
4 Building authorm-d In Mt I« .d'ny 
J cities of T" >.•» In the past nina month 
< amounted to *71.a:«.s2l. coinporet 
•: with lüx.Hs.&Jo for the aau.a parine
J lari year.

There »e r e  (tinned In Caldwel 
* County from the cotton rrnp prior t 
« October 1. 1*25. a total of .260 ba le »  a> 
J compared with 3 *.00»  ginned lo tato  
4 ber l, 1S2«

THE FIGHT AGAIN&T 
DRINK

STRONG

(Temperan e lenon i  
l.rpm iN i i .a T t.ph a m it
ihd.m .N TEXT Ile airona In the 

t«>r<l and In the power of hl» might. 
Kph «  1«

Pit IM A II Y Till' ll*—tuli .na nnd obey 
ns Oar Parente

Jl Nil Ut TOPIC" How to Me Miron» 
INTKHKKHIATK ANI« Ml. N It tit Top  

it" M roi.» Armor for a Hard Klaht 
Ti.l'NH PKt'Pl.K ANIi Alit'I.T T«'P 

i 1C— The Kight Acu mi Mirona Inina

Tliln 1» not « teuuwmnrr lesson IB 
(lie u«UhI wnw ll.nl It .leal» with In
toxicant», hot In the »en»e that It ha« 
to do with the liellever'» walk In con 
diet with Hie deilt 1‘erltapa there tine 
tieen no time when the evil one line 
(nude nmh a terrific t'irht a« he I* 
now diilna 1»  hi» attempt to nullify 
the Eighteenth amendment The Ctirla 
tlan ha« been »uved by arm e Though 
hi» redetiiptloii 1» free. Iielween 11» 
neylnnma Htnl consummation there 1» 
h real, »eiere .ind protracteil conflict 

There were 6923 halca of (o ” or Till ««Milttct 1» moet <1 Ith u t »nd
ginned In lira<oa County to (M nhti <lang#roii» Iwh auae It 1» n«d with fle-h 
1. ni • ordin« to J K Howard, «irntn tt“ '1 hlno.l hut with prlnripalttle-
cenau« enumerator for Hrazoa f i . inty b°wrr* ,n'* *• r ,l,a| boats of *■ v

4 H '4 4 4 ir y 4 4 4 4 4 y t T 4 t T e v y t v v v i r v v e v v  v » a  v v r v  v w v v v v w e v v e

F O L K S  H E R E ’ S M I G H T Y  
G O O D  N E W S

Your Favorite Daily Newrpaper a ta Special Bar
gain Offer (For Mail Stibscripions Only)

GOOD ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1st

S5.C0
WILL BRING YOU THE DAILY NEW'

fine Full Tear f>ai]y and Sunduy to any address in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, covering the Amarillo field with Neva that i» News ten 
to twelve hourae ahead of other pa|>era.

THE DAILY NEWS CARRIES
A ( omplcfe Market I’a g t ; a complete Sport Page; Comic Strip* of 
National Fame; !■ our I’ayri of Comic* on Sunday; The Western Week
ly each Sunday; Twei.ty-Six Novel» each year, printed in Daily in- 
atallnient»; and many other Metropolitan F'eature».

F ll.l. O l T BLANK HFlI.ffW— YOl K P A I’ FIK S I \HTS AT ONCE

Houston a largasi building pe-mlt 
»U »  la, lied a f»w day a » i  The pe.
intt (ui er ed runat-Ui thill of the new 
36 »tory K»person Building and 
amount ad to »J.lOO.itOO,

(marillo Ifaily New«,
\marillo, leva».

hm lured p|ra-<- lind t.i for which plea-e -end me The Dsily New, 
One Tear, a» per your «pecial offer.
Mark her» if Nrw buhwrribcr ( )
Mark here if Old Subscriber ( )

s  \mf:
T O W N

P O BOX STATE

for

Thla rom parrs with 13.or 2 ■••I. - to Ui« 
-anir date htat year, a lo»a of 71k*.

incor.« tai return blank» will In 
mailed to 12f.600 taxpayer» of tin 
-ñutí er n half of T r ia » about Janie.') 
I in the iipentna of the annual Ine'un« 
tax collect ion. accordili» to offl« lata o: 
internal revenue rulleilion bendita ir

cine«» In high place«. Though the 
conflict I» »evere and |u<lnfiil we 
-l.milil hr lively InitHe on liecauae the 
«alle I» aure If we fpi forth In tie 
panoply !'• fiori

I. Th* S lu m  of th* Baticvar'a 
Strength ( i  Iff)

It I» In t ie  I.nrd Only a- the 
branch I» unMed to ti e vine or n* h

l*KINT N\M K A M I MHHtKHS l 'L A IM .Ì  M Ml |\ lo lM A

Persona! Mention
tart at Auatia 0 I limb I» unlterl to the leid.). I» there

I atrenirth of life We dure not attemp* 
There e.lat lane and valuahle ,1* (f,u ,iuni)1„  . lr^ntftl,

poait» (if »aphalt near I'ralde wh.ch
ta being worked and at Ipped In l .ig «

w lailiuu

aged have been repaired and traffic 
a moving over them aa uaual

aafe driving, the National Safety rroma.ng», the train fpr lh,  .urf.Oaa of n r . ihV per»..n»l
council *Utes in di»cu*»ing thia phaae or lh'' automobile roada Thla laduatry 1» Inrreaa'ng and uiallrioua helnc with hi» muni »ub
of accident prevention. "Accident» involving railroad train* bar owing of crest value In highway „ njinatr? II: per r.ul.f;. ! i.r.-.c:

"‘That 4,417 person* were killed and und «utomobile* rarely kill or injure development 
12.81W peraona were injured in auto- un* «>n the trains it ia uaually Th.  , or„ of lhr damage
mobile accident» at railroad croaaings P* '̂Pl** >n the automobile who are gone )n Anderson County dirt and
report of the Interstate Commerce billed or injured. gravel road* by th* recent heavy rai ia
during 1»23 and PJ24 i* shown in a ------------- >• »*>»>“  completed Hrldge» and cul
Commission," the council report». i AMF.KICA’S PHFITTIFIST MAN. ''fn-’ » ,h*t , , r *  »aahed awn or d m

“ One railroad reported that nine- ______
ty-fivc out of I9«J (47 per cent) au- The B4,Wspapers arp rarrylnK n<iw 
tomobile accident* at railroad cross- the photo|rraph o f " Mr America." 
ings in ,,x month* res^ted from choaen (| th„ oountry'g prett,e»t ,p ec  
automobiles trying to cron« directly in j|m.n o f ma»cu|inity. Mwa ln Nt.w
from ol au approaching tram. Of Hampshire and isn't ».. had to look at. 
the remainder, f.ftyfour (27 per cent) Rut a fU r „urvt.y #f his pictur,  jt
resulted from aiftumobile» running in- ,,a|Iy to M.e ty,at wa» n't choaen for »  crop of fruit as they did Ust yaar.
t. '# P 'n *  (not train* running into lhe miiv ,ndu-tr> To h,- T „ „  T ei hnoloalci C o ll... . . .  »

... 7 • a . » v I^ n n o io iim  « «M  unrt-nHlvr nn«l «UfcDulvt »%i»rfiire Mfr
w renorted bv one lame rail ’ * ** 5 f<‘- t ,7 by n,„ ,lf Illun . Jo., „

inche» tall and 163 pound» heavy. He ernor Miriam A Fetai.»on S» urday. «trengtb 1» from Hie hail so 1» lit»
empany that ill one year, over a little chunky, to admit the un- Repreaeniallva R M (l.ltwood bual Mr,,„,r Tlie believer il»re not art
"  '*ng got»- lowered h prottit r,,n,untio truth. You can imangine a •>*»• niaaager of the l.i.i ho< k »chiail ^ e re ly  nn the defensive 11»  must

public were run into and broken y „ u„ K |a,jy thinking of Mr. obtained the apptoval. and tha money’ att»ck hi* spiritual enemies s» well
...wn by Mtomobttos. America oa the St. Gtorga mm4t  from  " ll1 l" ’ 1 f<*f »«urie» and aenei») ,* re* -t th*4r -■ n t « «tr

"Aaothr ...ili....i eompMjr roporU th„ ,„.k.,nnin|t t„  M.;ir, h, r ,,rag..„-
on actual observation» of 3.68» auto- away for her but y„ u ran t lmaifine
mobile driver, at railroad crossing»: hj, hnvjnir to hir(1 a valpt to , hov,.,
2,907 81 per cent) looked neither way mto Uu. ^ .^ lage the "m «»h " notes
before

ty thè natile« glien hlm. and •« tlon» 
prevHcated <>f hlm Ite In.* »u »valle i 
poaltlon. and I» inlghtv In |«ower »nd 
ali un»ave<l men «re under 111» power 
Me I» the origina! »! liner and I» ex 
tremclj rnunlng Ile ha» power oier 
denti. ; e n ' ir- luto men. hlln«t* thetr 
e i e » ,  lu i*  marea for therii nnd «Ifla 
iòn i. «eri unta In carrylng «m hi* 

No trac* of eltrua canker ta to ho work. he Ima ht* .hurdu-« and min 
found la tha Rio (iraade Valiey, l*ter* llnwever he I* resllng under 
ileorye- R Torroll, rommiaalonor of »  evira» 'Iti» desili hlow «a *  glien 
ngrlculture aald npon hi» return frora ori the ero - nnd ti» wlll re-eli» hi» 
■ n Inapoctlon trip Ha aald vallay >1* "l" lo •'*» lake of lire 
cilru» gru»era eipect lo rnake »*  larga HI Th« Cnri.tlan1« Armor (vv

18-17)
Thl» menti* tlint hi» weMpona of

Mi-- Tommie Barton vuited in Ter 
non from Friday to Monday.

Allen Hell o f Plainview was viaiting 
| in I.ocknry Sunday.

K. V. F'leld* ha* accepted a position 
in i ’lainview, with Blasingame’s con
fectionery and has gone there to 

j mol a.
Dewey F'loyd and J FI. Kiley spent 

Monday in Hart on bu-ine-*.
T. L. Griffith wa» in Hereford on 

I business Sunday.
A. B Brown and wife left Wednes

day for Dallas to attend a convention 
of insurance men Mr Brown is on 
the program at the convention.

B F'. Turner nnd wife of F'lomot 
.woe- trrdtrir in Gicknry the first of

the wet k.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Adams and 
Douglas nnd Milton »pent Sunday in 
Lcbltick visiting George Sides and 
family.

t'ha*. W'mgii and wife of Kotan 
were here thia week visiting

J D. Tyler visited friend» in Silver- 
ton Sunday.

Mr. George Brewnter attended to 
husine-* matters in Siiverton Monday.

M i»» Mabel Dagley arrived this 
week for a visit with her brother and 
rl*ters. J I. Daglay, Mrs. A K Meri
wether and Mr* T B. Hill, and her 
mother, Mr». N. L. Dagley.

Mr*. J H Hohlsus visited in Pla>«- 
view Saturday.

Mr«. Roy Griffith wa* in Plain- 
v i i «  shopping Wednesday of last 
w eek
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(17 (ier n u l l  f rom a lurgv fo l low ing  o f  luvcjom
nlv one direction; eighty (2 |aBRj,,!<

crossing: fi02 
lookeil in
per cent) looked both way*.

Pailroads Help.
“ The railroad* are doing their part 

to prevent accidents at railroad cross
ing*. They have spent and will con
tinue to spend immense sum* of mon
ey for track elevation, grade separa
tion, watchmen, crossing gate and 
alarm*. Already the railroad* have 
spent more than $100,000,000 fur 
track elevation in the State of Illinoi» 
alone; hut with 17,100 crossings 'till 
in existence, and because the average 
cost of eliminut ng crossings i* at 
leaat $.r>l),0t:() each, railroad crossing 
acrid, nt will continue to occur unless 
the public, too, doe- it- .-hare toward 
preventing them.

expenses tills year

Twenty »eien bales of rotton off 25 
acres of Inni Is the rrci.rd mails by 
K K McKay, Cove tanner. Ibi* y  ir 
It« I» the »reni-. i| Chum lor* Coui'ly 
farmer to report gather!' K more than 

1 a hai of «otton to the i.cre Wilburn
The secret is i '. t  when we learn that brothers puked a. d glnr.ed 67 bale* 

i jury of doctor* picked Mr. America. av< -agr g more tti«n tcu pounds -nch
from. 60 ucre*.He probably has a beautiful npjiendix 

Beyond a doubt hi* blnud pressure is 
both decorous and docile, his digestion 
(i|uul to all demand* upon it, hi* dor 
*al vertebrae in suitable array and of ?;■' un 
his duckies» glands are a* duckies* 
and glandular ns could he desired.

TV., are not informed ns to the

Two tnuol Issues for go "I rood« ir
t ied ,n (iu.,d»iU . Countv Saturili'> Hy 
tCg ru I »It • » T e 11 Is' '.t P o I I) 

to supplement t i »  stat« • 
allotment « f s "ine $7’..mio v. . yd T 
in the rm.it district running along 'h* 
Southern Pacific Railroad >M*t lo th

wardrobe which Mr. America had to t ';‘ l.d" * U < 1 T ' " " ,!‘ " r (‘ s *
don while under inspection in the

have been mipreiKcd by the *et of his 
cravat or the swirl of his Oxford 
Bng« ln fact the photographer found 
him it) overall* painting the railing, 
seemingly, on a front stoop.

of P was .vr ri ad improve! '»r.t in 
the district * utli»n»k of Srrula

The lurkev crop cf Dr- WRt l'<"-n 
tv. along with th" .-olton m i oilu-i

1 A (f.rille of Truth (i 14)
T ie  truth of God. sincerely and 

lion »fly embraced, alone will avail 
in ttiis conflict Beeson, trsdltlcu
*|ici-uli(tlofi and dead orthodoxy will 
fall in the crucial hour.

2 The Hrenatplate of ("lirtst'a Right 
eoli-ni ■ - ( v. 14).

A» the metal plate covered the vital 
ortmn* of the warrior. «•• the righi 
e.mu.!-- of Christ protea'ts us from 
the cm 'o < a »«a. lit

H Fi-et Shod With the Preparation 
of the t; . ; wl of Pence <v t ' )

T . v  I- the tlrtn foothold of
the nolii it  end hl« alacrity readme«« 
to proi l » ‘ lli I lie inc-snge of peace 

4 SI. I <1 of Kalth (I Id).
11 v tl> lie Is hIiIc to unen ti nil 

the tiiM  dart* o f the » h  «-«I 1 l.r st 
I* Hie ol.k- t o f that faith

6. The llc lm rt " f  Sa lvaron  (v 17) 
Con«* "  -a. * «  o f »a lvn iii'n  eneM »« 

a mini, knowing that hr I» i etilld " f

Sold exclusively in Lockn v by 
E L. AYRES DRY GOODS
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crops. Is th» «horte*! lo «i veril yania. < I ;,nd fellow e.rlrcn wltti the «alnt«.
It la »tilted, and in addition to I n 
shnrtag» In number* many of I’u 

He tm key a in  r.ot going to t- ready H
for the 'iliankagti Ir..• < 

omit of their under
sUed coiid tioo

Creation of ( ou mon i uni dtst'tit 
No 2fi by the « t ool boards of (lilies 
pie and Kerr co untie* was d l l  I n d 
Salurdev by lite ».it e hosid of e.1 u a 
tion The board ( •..» uphetd (lie rul.i (

It is advisable never to cross a , ,  ,.
.. . . . . . .  vt _ . looked fully as statuesque a* did the offer for salerailroad track in high geur Many . . . .

. . . . paint busket in hi* hand. m. iket on a< ■
accidents happen because curs become
•tolled while on the track It is safer Hut we needn't make fun of Mr. 
to shift inti, intermediate or low gear Amcnca. He got a medical examina- 

• a reasonable d'«tancc before crossing l»«»n with.iut uharge and that is s..tnc 
B track. thing in this day and time when n

“ I f  your view is obstructed, or if « ,;nic staff is so apt to include the
required by law, c<>me to a full stop check Insik of the patient among the 0f ¡j y ;. r i . slat» supertax n i
before crossing; othcrw'isc slow down vita! organs to lie looked into with »nt of public lusiiu* l.im Dtstrli i No 
to fifteen mile* per hour. »crutinixing eye. Mr. America ia 40, out of which psri of d.airat 2*

\dvicr Given healthy. And it coat him nothing to « « »  carved, » »a  tha bppvtlaui
“ All crossings rc(|uire your care ,,n<* •* "uk 'I hat ought to make any (iypsum. the hydrated «ul-hat# ol 

*|^j attention, whether guarded or not; New Hampshire youth happy for a calcium and th# dehydiat j  »•. ; !.at* Ua* tha Armor, aed Courag* to F»ea 
g bells are sometimes out of while, 

order watchmen or gute operator»
may be o ff duty. I Mr*. Ih-wey F'loyd was down from

“ Be especially careful at crossing* ( any n for several day* last week
whore there is more than one track, visiting with home folk . Mrs. F'loyd
Do not cross directly behind a train is under treatment of a doctor in 
that has just gone by. Another train t ' a n y o n . ___________

to lift up Ms head with onthlciice 
and to vigorously n**nutI th» »n»m> 

0 Tile Sword of the Spirit (v 171 
This Is the Word o f  God III» 

I ‘hr -Han »  offensive weapon, wiili I» 
h» i in n». t effectively put hi- enemy 
to flight Thl*  Christ used In the 
tem pist i" '  « In Hi» wilderness. Mall 
4 + 7  IP I I  Ih »  »hur ti o f  ( Tirisi 
hu« won «II her triumph« hy th» Word 
o f  God Where *1 »  go » «  on using 
this sii» go»* on conquering hot 
when « l i »  fa ll«  tuo k upon rea-on, . ul 
ture, tradition». Sileni-», or th» rom 
mandment» of men. «h» go»» down In 
d » fe  it P » fo » »  Hi» sdverwsrv

IV Th« Way to Got Strangle ta

COTTON PICKERS GROCERIES
VW aio prepared t-i take cart* o f your grocery needs 

during the Cotton Picking and Mai/e gathering sea
son. Yi u will always find here a supply o f fresh 
groceries, and everything that the market affords in 
fresh vegetable." and fruits. Come here and pet our 
prices on your grocery supplies for feeding the extra 
hands, and we a sure you you will find that it will 
be a money having proposition for you.

W e appreciate your business and will prove it by 
giving the th e!>e>t god«, best service and most cour
teous treatment.

LOCKNEY GROCERY

♦
♦

the minarsi aiibydrlt», la fr.iid at th« F m  ( vv |H2"|
tnsnv lt>< atiesa ln T r ia s  T » > . »  hat 
amrrgud slowly fruii, th* G ilf o f  Xt«x 
li o. tho ri apura’ on of Its » a l « r *  ba» 
causad Ui» ai cutamuiai Ion of Hit 
otioroious dspotua of »alt. potassa 
Balla a iiphur sud »aariBoua gusLItt »a 
ut gypatim (ml/ a an sh nt«a is »i>r« 
•d Iti» >«] .a of tb* gypsi.m | n.im . J

f i y ^ l l l l l l l l t t  t  T t * * *■ —  — — — — —s a » * » -*- In Toys» IB 1121 »an  on y »2.23; «54I p f i i r r n  Ç C U / I ^ I ^ , M A T U I N C Ç  I d»* »^ »»bi«ft*».I  M N b t K  D b i r l l i b  I H A U t l R »  |
$5.00 DOWN, $3.00 PER MONTH

This I» hy prny»r »nd prayer alun»
1 K*»ry Variety nnd Method of 

Prayer Should Be Kmjiloyrd (v Ik)
2 II» Pray* for Ills (Vnirsd»«, "All 

(he RnlUU" (v lit)
H» « » »•  all Hie hollever* stsnding 

all.ml.1er ta shoulder sgnlont the
enemy

g. I l»  I« Persistent tv

:

L
i Bring Me Your Battery and Tire Work

î

i » )

h«.-d Ursadliorry headllgM snj. rr  t 
said thin * m I  Thin Infcmau.-a ••«

We will bring machine to yf»Ur'home an(l demon- J ;  V..“ *!,."',,""! Ï'.
«trate them. A ll machines leave our x t o r *  in p e r f e c t  ¡ i* After th# rimi * r tu# year t * * m

n h íin e  <> ra*d* «Boon I »  practically freo freie
e ' i «lartag haadligSta alar« no mr caa 
i i j  he i eg stored aaleea It baa tta feoad 

uuna* proparly adjusted ' ( . ' » • < ]berry

In Old A.vren Building, Corner Main A Collere StR. f i  «w«
M. P. MeCLESKEY, Agent

Som a T ilin ga  I «  B e w a re  O f
Hewarr of Idle momeara Dewar« 

of the heglnalng* « f  evM ■ Above nil 
aad mo«-» than all. beware lest you 
oa. »  admtl lh# fatal Intrusion of evil 
thoughta la solemn and awfnl m m  
«et t would «ay lo yon. "Watch and 
pray lem ye emer Into temptation 
entrar

E la q a «
ICInqwetiee la the appropriata 

• f the h lfM «

1 have opened my battery and tire repair shop in 
the rear o f the Ixickney Auto Co., where I will be 
better prepared to handle your Battery and Tire 
work.

BatterieR Recharged and Repaired. Tires and 
Tubes Vulcanied and Repaired.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO ME

L SAM LIVINGSTON



ac aqr'JMVKQMNp' - * T H E  L O C K N C V ■  E A C O N

F L O Y D  H U F F
THE CLOTHIER

A N Y T H I N G  F O R  MEN

Full Stock of Work Clothes
PLENTY OF WARM GLOVES. SHEEP LINED \\

M ARVELLING  50c Student work. In 
the Beuuty Parlor over Cragvr Furni
ture Co. Plot»** cull for appointment*.
#-2t-c.

STRAYKl>- t>ne red hor-e mule, 6 
year» old. wart on right ear. »mall 
scar on left hip. La»t heard of be 
tween Lockney and I’lainview. Noti 
fy K F. Felty, l*lainvtew, Route A, 
Box 101. 6 It p.

Shamrock Safe Blown.
SH AM K IK K . Oct. U  A broken 

window with the in.dde bars removed 
and a safe blown open greeted Jim
Forbis, manager o f the Forbis and * 
Stone »tore thi» morning. A check 
up reveal«*! a lo».-> of $1.85$ in cash, 
and checks.

The sheriff’» force with bloodhound* J 
have begun an investigation. Three 
men in a Ford car with khaki cover 
seats are suspected. It is believed' 
that these are the same burglers that 
roblied a store in Carey, Te>. as. last | 
week.

Store Robbed in Memphis.t  COATS AND FUR CAPS.
♦
X  MEMPHIS. Oct. 23 The R H.
t  <1 Wherry store at Memphis was broken

‘«to  Sunday afternoon, between five
_____ _____— ----------—  ------— ----- --- ' ' ' “ " 1' n and seven o'clock and $3,000 worth of

• r• • .. r entered 
the store through the back window 

I and no clue has Iwen found up to this 
¡time. 1 hi» is tne first robbery of ] 

! I thia kind to have taken place in Mem- 
! phis in years.

♦

:
I

Ii

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
Still has some o f those good 50c Brooms, and 

Gallon Peaches at 50c.
Remember we have WHITE CREST FLOUR.
Also we have a Soap deal on I*. & G. anti Crystal 

White Soap.
See us for your Meat Salt- we have Michigan in 

35 Tb and 70 lb.

Everything at a bargain is the talk on the street. 
See us and be convince«!.

+I•*
:
♦
♦

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

WANT COLUMN

T A

We have installed in our 
X office an up-to-date— V

J X-RAY t
+ and we are prepared to do ^  
J the latest X-ray work. We 
+ develop our own films. *+*

Drs. J
Houghton & Thacker

w im j s  k u k ;., H,OVI»Al>A, TEX.

J Dickey A. C. Goto

DICKEY & COEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS £

FOR P.F.NT 
JOS

Nice bed room. Phon#

Hava Your Abstract» Mad« By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Th« Old m *b h  Abst-aot Man 
Kloydwda. Texaa

This l* the place to g«t your Furni- t ,rm 1 * nd'  K* l*c,,r* ‘ Property 
tur*. Hardware and in fset, everything ALWAYS A BARGAIN
th« |w«.pl« uw at the right price. -  Fiord County Correspondent* for the 
t rager Kurnitura Co. 6-tf-c First Texa» Joint Stock Land Bank of

Houston, Texa». 6 |»er cent Interest. 
Prompt inspection.

-SKIt I  S FOR YOUR LOANS" 
Surginer Buiding, North Side Square 

FLO YD AD A, TEXAS

LOST Black velvet *c «r f on Satur
day night at Sadler’» tent »how. 
Finder please return to Mr*. J. F. 

.Pittman. 1-t-p.

FOR SALE -Good IS 20 tractor to 
«eli cheap. >n good term«. — N. W. 
Morgan & C#.________________45 t f ^

FOR SALE —U  di»c Emerson thrill. 
Term«.— Goa. T. Meriwether. G  i f t

FOB SALE 1 Jer»ey cow with 
calf and tw « yearling calve*. Sea W. 
H Arterburn. 5 tf-c.

i
FOR SAIJÎ—f « « d  Mor»e» and male*. 
E. Guthrie.

NOTH K TO COTTON RAISERS

Ml t E Bt GS We adm<<ni»h our friend*, where it 
poasible to get their cotton picked, j 

Fetd M kRTIN S POULTRY TONE ^  r»ck it instead of pulling. The dif- j 
to your chicken* and paint your hen ferenc in the price* o f picked cotton 
hou*e with M A R TIN S  R O O S T  P « ! '«*  cotton are going to be 
P A I N T  to kill and keep away in ’" ‘»‘■h greater thi» year, than they 
*«Ct* Money hack Guarantee«! by w «r« la*t year
Stewart [ >rug Ca. W# are in the market for all kind»

_ >f cotton, but bop* the people will
Seed w heat at t l 30 per hu , at my pick mo*t of their rr<p. a* it will pay 

place 2 1-2 mi ea*t of Floyd and them to pick it Bakrr Mercantile Co. j
! « •

BEERY STUDIO
PLA IN V IK W . TEX AS 
KODAK FINISHING 

PO RTRAITS  AND ENLARGING 
Mail I ' »  our Film*

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTH U R B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floy dad V Texa*

F. M. RESTER
M  cm i iti D O P T O M fllU S T  
t 1 i s  i \REFi I M  i RBTKP 

GLASSES FITTED 
Broken l.en*e Duplicated 

LOCKNEY. TEX \ AS

B rw w  C >unty line »ign po*t 
I >e»venport. Sliverton, Texa». 3t pd

DR. R. K. L. M EH SII \W 
Phyaieian and Sargroa

Office in City Drug Store14<i ACRE FLOYD COUNTY FARM
AT PUBLIC AUCTION Thursday. 1 Re*idence Phone US; Office Phone 146

ATTENTION L A DIES

We do all kind* of sewing 
glad to have your work. Price* 
reasonable Mr*. Mcljomgall Thin! 
house east of Baptist Uhurch 4 tfc.

Ft>R SALE My place in north
east Liickney, Il P Coleman. See 
me at Cash Grocery

October ISth, at 2 p m Owner live* 
in California and want« quick action.! 
Meal Plain* farm in be«t cotton, wheat, 
and feed belt, 9 mile» northeast of j 
Floydada. 0 room modern house, good 
barn, outbuilding*. 100 acres in culti 
ration; clo*« brick school, Methodist : 
and Baptist churches, $2,300 cash. I 
balance easy terms. $250 forfeit re
quired of all bidder* before sale be-! 
gins. W H Seale. F]oydada. W A 
Nash. Plamview, Auctioneers

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

FOR .SALE Ford roadster, used 10 
month«, at bargain See F F. F CROP FOR SALK R
Service Station. 4-tf *.

K ILL  St R E »  WORMS

Instantly, heal wound* quickly and 
keep o ff flies with M A R T I N ' S  
SCREW WORM KILLER. Mort for 
your money and your money back if 
not satisfied. Ask Stewart Drug Co.

Route I, 12 mile* north 
¡Geo. Meriwether'* farm.

L. Clow er, 
if town on

5-2t p

LOST pair tortoise rim

KENNETH BAIN 
LAW YER

Room 4. First National Bank 
_______F IO YD A D A , TEXAS_________

DBS. REED A HENRY 
Physician* and Surgeons

ip *-la l Attention Given tn Women') 
Diseases

Office Isickney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— Rea $7 

lockney, Texas

Grady R. Crager
UNDLKAKEK AND LMHALMEK

*
*  «*♦' ft Icat b«-r ca»r Return b> Hr arac to all part» of the Conato
l>oekney Drug Margaret Long 5 2t-c | Iwy

LOST Red pig in west part town. 
Notify I* A. Cooper S-2tc.

Phone* 125 and 121; NUbt 7k 
In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Service 

U X K N M t. TKXAS
FOR SALE—339 acre weU improv- 

ed farm Ä miles S E. Lockney and 5 I
mile* North Flo y dad« This place is
a bargain. Term» go->d See or 
write. A, B. Muncy, Lockney. Texas.—
M-tf-c.

Hot'FOR SALE Heating stove. 
H. Gruver. 5 tf-c.

NOTICE

SELLING  GLASSES 
. Is a secondary consideration «nth me.
jTh « thing that interests me la wheth- 

———  jar your eyee are performing their;
The time <>f the year has come when ! duty properly. 1 can only learn thi* 

—  w* have got to pay our wholesale ae-i through a complete, ecientfftc exam i-:
This is the place to get your Lotion r,,unt» Hnd w* are going to ask those nation. Writ* or phon* for an ap-

Sark. Knee Pad* ami Cotton Scales who we ^  farrym g to haul m 
—Crager Furniture Co. S ia t „n(l maita and help u*

strain *>ur obligation».
Y<»gr Friend»,

Lockney Grocery.

FOR SALE »Some goon 
Whit* Wvandott# chirk««». See Mr 
Cara Pauley. I t p.

FOR S ALE  fi mom residence lo
cated In Northwea^ part or trade in 
on small farm. Write to E. S, Snapka 
—S-4t!p.

hvnd f  registered Duroc-Jersey 
I ¿ jt ,  sows, rpring and fall 

Jg >r»d to »  J ir*v! by our Grand 
W'U b* sold at auc-

bred to a
|CV.mp;*n hn :-

— ----- ; tinti *t IT *r-i Tuo». Y,:IItop farm on
FOR SALE -N ine «ho**» See C X, 

C. Salley, wear part #f town • tfc. 3-4-
ÎÇ, 1 1-4 tri Vs » ith of Mickey.

pointment.
DR. W ILSON KIMBLH 

Floydada
Kyeaight Specialist Phon* 254.

Bo« BUI_______________

~~ BLOOD PVRIFIER
■  a l l ' «  CATannn m rom  t«r.. *

<*nmt>in»4 Trearment both l«"* l »»4  J 
taiarnal It *iaa gtvea awonderfsl re
sults la thè treatment of ratarrk aa4 , 
■ieod Dtseaee* for ever «• year*

Ash fwuf druggist.
F. 9. Cheney *  C* Toledo. Ohio

/ /

FALL MODE3
We take pleasure id announcing 
that we are now ready to display 
an assemblage of gorgeous and 
unique Fall Millinery for your 
individual selections.

&

J
The better weather is showing: in cotton receipts and the crisp 

FA LL  days make one feel the need o f new clothing: o f every de
scription.
OUR STORE IS CROWDED WITH NEW AND STYLISH MER
CHANDISE.

A SPECIAL LOT OF 100 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S AND CHIL
DREN’S SHOES TO CLOSE OUT.

These are absolutely offered at bargain prices, if you can find
the size and style you desire.

tf
V

FREE -Special: We Are Giving Away-FREE
A good $2.00 watch with each Perfection Boys’ Suit. The boy 

needs most o f all a good suit o f clothing, one that will wear well- 
and look well Perfection Clothes are that kind and you will be 
glad for your boy to have a suit o f them.

THE WATCH IS FREE AND A GOOD TIME KEEPER

FREE— Some hare already traded the amount necessary 
to secure the Beautiful Free Doll. It is FREE to Our Cus
tomers.
H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S

RADIOS, DeLAVAL SEPARATORS, ROUND OAK STOVES 
AND RANGES, DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES* in fact, busi
ness is good on everything in Seasonable Hardware.

WE ARE MAKING HOT PRICES throughout our Grocery De
partment, and if you do not tra^f with u», we both log« money.

BAKER  MERCANT I L E  C O M P A N Y
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS’’

X ’ < * >  < •  • > • > < » * > < •  ♦ > <  V  X > <  X

J


